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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
TATEMENT OP THE PROBLE 
Th•r• wei-e 317 furM�•· ' pUchaa1ng .. rk•tin9 1 and H�vlce 
coop•rat.lv•• ln South Dakota in the 19,5-1966 flacal yta#. 1 T
he•• 
a11od.atlon1 had · n eggregat:e mem».rship of 167 ,1>30• lno1ud1nt 
dupllf;.at1.ona . 
P • •• have f ctd an ine11e.a1lngly 1evere eoet•prlc · p:rohl• 
alnc . .  thol"tly afte.r the elo•• of 01tld War u.  2 Coupled wlth tl\1 ·••• 
1 
and. v•� llktl y e>M .of th fe.ctots eontdbut�ng. \o the above ,1 tuetlo,n•• 
. � 
hat been the poUt1cal empbe1b for a moire ••1 f•rtllant g:dcultu:ral 
lndu•t•Y• tl'ket.lng nd pui-ch • ·1ng cooperatl.vea aH a telf•h•lp dev1Qe 
which faatza �•n use to as.alt\ ln ·1110.ratln, the above •ltuatton. 
However , one of  the 1mport•n.t tactan U.alttng tbt xp nalon •nd aucce•• 
01- tbn• fOOpes t1ve• 1• the lack of or limit p n1dp tlon of a lar;e 
pl'Oponion o f  the ml>ff••hip. 
1 • i. Gel ·••r , · a{ . · . Qt2U11SIY81 19�1•1916 , pp . 5.-9 , FaJMr Cooperatlv• Se.tvlc , Gen•r l _ �t 48, Uni'\N t· t • 
Depa» · ent of  Ao 1cu1tur• • ul119ton , D. c. , July, 19H. 
a 1th the exc pti·on of  a 1ho•t perlod · u�1 th• Korean a:r, the 
paa�ity iatio••a r.atlo of the 1nde. o f  pd.c:e r•c•lved by feraer, to, the 
inde·JC o f  pr·icet paid by f a:r,aei•••he 1te•d1.l , d• llM OVt'l' th peat 
ten year,. The d•acent h' • been frost. high of lll's ln 1947 to a low of  
82  ln  1.9� nd 19&1 . · urc .• Unlted 'tat•• Dep• nt of A9>ri�ult•ure , 
AsrieuAtv11, �ie:t&IUtct 12.Y,,, PP• 430�431 , Unl t.ed . t•• , qic>vernraent 
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2 
Reaton for the tudy 
Thi atudy xamined the di fferential  p rticip tion of meti11oer1 ln 
an at mpt to determine 10 • of  th factors auociated with 1 t. 
It la hoped that this .-epo:rt will t le at part1,ally fulfill the 
following needa • ( 1 )  t.o provide extendon workers and leade:ra of  coopei-a• 
ti vet w1 th an objectl v• foundation upon whieh to wild their ember1hip 
relation• p•ogr • • nd (2) to 1 y the i-e1euch ground work for fvrther 
atudy o f  coop rativea of this typ ln South Dakota . Id  ally , and it is 
hoped practically ,  the • factors should •• 11t farmers in �rtvlng at 
ao�• rational d t1s1ona eonct�ning p1rt1cip tion in th ir coope1tat1ves 
nd aolvtng •o • of thel� economic problems . 
Objective, nd Hypotheaes 
9b219tlYU 
Thia study had three main objective 1 
( 1 )  To dete int th ••mb- r• • lev ls of partle1p tion in their 
coope�ati v • .  
( 2 } n the me ber• ' • 
( a )  level• of under t nding o f  coop ••t1v• p:rtncipl • • 
( b) level• o f  aat1 f ctlon with the coopeYatlv• � 
( e )  1 ve l• of kno l ,dgt of f eta a'bout coeperatl vea • 
( d )  l•v ls  of inaccur te kno 1 g bout cooperat ves ,  
( ) ethod• o f  equial tion _ o f  m b 1',ahip i n  the a sochtion. 
( 3 ) To cat rmine th• el tion1hip b t en the abov' faGt.oH and 
,. 
the --.bera • ltvel• of partlelpetion i n  th ir coop ratlv•• • 
• • s 
II I' Ii 
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The ajo� hypotbeaia of hia 1tudy wa• th t member• • partltlpet1on 
in coopel'ativ.e, 11 r l ted 
( 1 ) potltiv ly with ••beta • underataftding o f  coope� iv 
prlnolplet , 
(2 )  potitiv ly w1th emben ' atbfaction with the ••••e tion , 
( 3) poaitively with 11emben • knowledg of  fact• abo\lt cooperatlves , 
(4)  negat1v ly with ber1 • lneccure.te knowledg about c.oope•a-
tiv•• • nd 
(5 )  positively with memb H t id ntity w1th the ••- ociatlon. 
source of Data 
Thi• atudy w • one aspect of  a r ••arch study of cooperative 
act1 vi ty in south Dakota under Experl ent ·t�tlon Project 306 entl tled 
ber Understanding• end Attt tude.a and Their elation to Patronage in 
Pa H' hzehating Cooperat1vea. Th othe,: pecta w :re , ( 1 )  A aurvey of 
coope•ative manager• to determine ( a ) 10 o f  th probl•m• they face in 
the n. gement of th• H oc1at1on .  ( b) th•11' knowledge of  cooperative 
thftOry, and ( c )  thelr opinion• , to what eaber• thould know about 
c.ooperatlv•• • end (2)  A eur\11 y of bera to detemlnt what th � felt 
an int•r•co p rail v •d\lcation pl'ogru should · ontaln. Bteauae of the 
ln  dequacy of the data , thl• latt z phase af the ttudy ••• not included 
ln thl1 report. 
The population atudied waa th 140 cooperative oil •••eeiations 1n 
the state .  llat of  th••• aa  oc1ations waa J>!'8p red fr  the l 95�•1906 
• . .. 
• • • t • • 
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.. ·• I • • ' • • 
·• • • • 
• • .. 
• • • 
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• A • • • - • .. 
, uth D k t Annu. l t t1 tic l port for th P troleu lndu1try. 3 
tr t1fl d r ndo a inpl of ro oop r tive oil a oci ione 
4 
• • 1 cted fro th ,ntbe et te fo:r the aur-vey of • nag.ere. . The 
•••oclat1oftl were tr.at1f1  upon th b • of th tot l g llon g of 
gatoline , k ro•e.fle , lstUlate., nd po r fu 1 e eh of th . S. .. ·rted 
into ut, Oako .a during the flae l yeai 'J1ding Jun• 30 , 1956, A _uh-
tqple o f  10 ,aoce1 tlona ·••• sel•(;ted on alm1l � uetif1ed tandom 
b••it for th •uney o f  ••b•••·• tbwever I d ta f �o one of tbe· 10 
w • exc;l d. d beeau • of  di ci- pancy in th . leetlon o f  1 • nat 
the emNrthip of  tbea• nine eoopesratlvea ranged f 1toia 170 to 
1450. A 1 . 5  p �cent •· emb �s , chev r • l 
••l cted fro each a••odatlon on simpl I' ndo b sl• • Thi• n ul't d 
in a total a pl f 10 1ndi vidu · 11.. Dat weJ' · bt- tn by Honal 
lntervi. ·111 du tn u9 t · nd eptember ,  l 9f>8 • No .refua la re 
Procedure o f  Anal ylla 
The date f JKJ the IC ul • ;r. t , bul . t 
pon th baab of th a 
. 1ui-:e1 r • ( 1 ) tb 
nt.1t ti.ve euu 
h J"' $pond nt 
1n th 
ltan · lng .nd x ,  
( 2} the eoop zative aatl1f ction indeK s ( 3) the k le g• of f cts about 
3rh1 • po. t G publ1 h d by th 
n '  • A ••elation • · ou.x F ll , south 
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ample o.r 10 
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•ntountered. 


















arger, w • 
I 
11 ix qua. I 
■tudy. Theae a I r_l 
I 1 
Ii I 
• coop•�at1 ve undel' • 
II 
·kota Ind p ndent Oil 
I 
coop r tivea index, (4)  th lnd x o 1n etur te knowledge ,  ( ! )  th 
ecqul 1t1on of  embe:r:thip ind•x , nd (6 )  the eo · I' tive pe:t1c1pation 
The coopa:rat! ve partlc1p-at1on lnd x was u•ed • th ep•nde.nt 
vuitble 1n the •tu Y•  Sb'f>le,  p.art1 1 ,  rtd . ltlpl . correlation 
analy " wer u eel b t.w en th•· p rtlclpation index rut tb · other ln<ht••• 
to ·••••t1re and tNt the hypotb tiled �•latlOJ\lh!p•· . l t1ple ,., •• $lon 
analy111 wa \Jiff to det.crt!M tta. relationshipt eeiw en \ht. dtptnd•nt 
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C TE I I  
T >JICIP ?I N 
I COOPE. ATI VE 
An x natioa o f  re _. ai-ch on coop 1 'tiv i. v l th t th · 
ollo ng el ~ nt h v b. ·n u 
rg n1 tion • ( 1 ) 
to � fo -1 p rt1dp tion 1n 
,...-.inemt>e-# ihlp , (2) tt: nd ne· 
t ting • { 3 )  p tr . n ge o,: p»e,portlon. of buain a don 1th t 
oop I" U.v , · d (4) voting on major policy d ctelo • 4 
tern 1ncJ.uded 
6 
of det,imln!rig wh ·tller or not the eiaber di CU$&ed the eoopeJ' ttve wlth 
nelghbo# • Th And · · .on · nd · nd•r on nal 1 .  p · b 
further to et rm1n lf meritlb•i-• r promotin t e coop ra.tlv♦ • Th 
C it rl• u d ••r b ' th .r 
nd join b aoc1 t on. 
· n.cou.r g d non-t:·11m.bea�•· to p t:roniae 
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emb T ditcutaions 
• 
partlcip t1on into ny klnd o f  a<:or o eanlngful · hol despite th · 
numb r ·of  atudi • r lat to them, B 1 found th t, "ln mo t ¢ · • 
the el• nta have be n ueed a the independent vuiahl to pr•41ct 
m . ber underst ding of fact, or • ti.sf  etS.on , "1 
7 
St :rn nd Doran in th ir· 1948 tudy util11 
wlth proportion of bu,in • done with th ·coop rativ . ,  
ur 1ch dealt 
tt ml• 
ance 1 holding office.  v0tln9 -on poUcy d et ion o:r del 9 t , and 
hetber or not tht b r h p d or9 ni • the coop :ratlv, , Although 
no att mpt ad to tntegr ·t tbet f .cto� lnto a whole, they found 
that . " ln  l st av ry c 
u•• which . ember de of tbelt coop r t.lv I nd th lr ttf.clp tton ln 
on .• .. 6 
., • e recent tudie h ve placed f oc l upon p rtt.cip .tion • 
On thod us d w I to int -·t the el mentt of p.· rtblp .tion into n 
7 lnd•x nd con 1der t t a& th, d p naent verlabl . •  Thia app�oach h tr 
been fol lo in th! tudy. 
., 
Geoi'g• • B 1 • F 1cte11 Rp lttes 1i 211Sls&uu2n 1D P . :, 
, P• 1 ,  Uopublithed Ph.D. ••1• , Iowa State College , •• • 
pp. 9- 14 . 
., ,Ii • • • ••
1111 • • • .:1 ill 
• • ,i - ii il , , 
• I ed m,_ a 
. I • 
1, • I • 
• 11.1 ii! 
, .... ill • • 
I 11(1 -,:.. there s positive cor-relation bet e n the 
Iii • ■ •· i& • • 









1 Doran, 22• ill•, 
h sis 
,I_ 
1a.al, 22• Ui•, PP• �-74; John Harp, piffenptiai fKt1ciga\1on · 1a co21•r1tiv11 h coapynities u .l2e. .tni M•oU2R1• PP• 21-
unpub11ehed Maater•• Thesia, Iowa St te Coll gee Aines, Io , 19�. , , 
The op ratlv P J:"tlcip tton Ind x 
t • 1ne lua1on .of add1tlon 1 el t . to further l'•fln th easu:r ent 
of ab r pa:ftlclpation ln the ceoperativ • The coop -� ttve p _.t.lclp.a• 
tlon ind•x us ln this atudy con1ls-ted of 10 topte1 (T blt I ) . 
TABLE I .  LIST AND S ORE Of SURES OF E P TlCIPATIO I 
THE CO- ERATlVE t NI · SOUTH DAKOTA COOPERATl VE 
OIL ASSOCl TIO · •  19 * 
\I.I' nt f ber pattlc1pat1o 
bu in •• don l th the coope-r . �1 v . 
Att nd'- nc at c:oop z tiv tlng _ 
P t1clp -t on t tingt 
· ccept nee of of fie 1n th. aa oc.iat1on 
o�" ... --...,., f cur;r nt coop � tiv inf ation 
P\U' u t of info tlon 
Di•�� lon o f  th eooper·atJve wlth n 1gbbor, 
. 1111\1 c ti.on wlth t n 9e� and directora 
aotlen to ell•• l -f etion wit th co p t"atlv 
ol cl t16n of e op 
























wt ,I. I 
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*For th question ■ 
the Appendix. 
_■tlv• m.embetehi,p 
!I' ti ii 
• • -
1 
1eozed I sponse•, ••• 
I 
9 
T. app Gh to th1 $le nt perc nt of 
o nt1 1 budnea, e 1h  me1111De'R dld with hie r:ooper tive . The ¢\u 1 
qu. 1tlon d • ·»of thot co di • an ivlcea old by th 
th t y u -u ' w t proportion pond nt 
to Ix cco din to h ir e1tc nt·· of  pu�h 
th coop· tiv (T bl II ) •  H rp us d rad tio 0 0 to 100 i • h 
TABLE U .  GRADATIONS. AND SCORE . Of MEMBER ltifolNESS DONE TH 
THE COOP RATI VE ,  Nl OUT DAK C .. ! TlVE 
OIL ASSOCI ATlONS , 1958 
(;O-Op 
f,: 
l'C nt· PUJ!th . • fro 'ih cooper tlv Points •co 
l 
l • 24 2 
25 - 49 3 
60 • 74 4 
75 - 99 :, 
100 6 
int rv l . o 10.  8 Howev•r ,  lt h doubtful 1 f th · Mber � n Nfi • ht.I 
p tJ'on ff to thla deg� e du•lng the 1Rtervlew situation. It 1gh't lN 
po 11>1 to obt in .- p�ecS.1 info etlon \lpon pat•o g by atk1ng the 
1nt . vi 
8tA4i «f ,n-, �• • P·• �. 
not h us s f p o4uet, · old by t • 
P.rgportion £! fat1ona9e 
• a •a• to determina the 
rt, • • 
• 
• C> ... 'tbl 
scored from on• • • .r a 
I •,. II e a • 
, • ., ·-· 0 I a 
I a I f 








t ■ p ■ t!'jil 













... . • 11D • • n1 • 
�I ewee whethei D 
._,_ 
, • •aeh oatego.ry o r • Ii h. 
<;oop i tiv nd hat p:ropoi,tlon of  eaoh h. pu chase ther ( e the 
Appendix ,  Qu ation #1 ) .  
e1rtt§ie1t1on 1D Dtst.•&tn Mlk&tw 
10 
The atte-ndance at the •·nnu l et _ng l n xtr ly _ ortant 
atpeet of part.1clpat1on al.nee lt prov1d•• the -• tt1ng for the m ftlber to 
exezch•: hi• voiee 1n  t.he a1soc1,tloA, Tht quntion •k•cl • • .. How 
often do yau attend you• oo•op • a  Mu•l _et1ngs?" . a a,ondentt :re 
teor• fro_ ••:ro to tbne cco-rdint to f�equency of attendaJ\ce (Tebl-e I II ) .  
TAB.Li I 1 1 .  CATEGORIE · OF MEMS.ER ATTENDANCE At A . NUAL MEETl _ 
A POI -NT \)CORED, I OUTH DAKOt COOPERATI 
OIL ASSOCIATIO s ,  l9H 
'--t" 
Attend ne.e t nnu l tlng Polntt •co•ed 
N v-er 0 
0Cca1ton 11 y 1 -
uaually 2 
A• oft n •• ld $ 
In dltlo • th following • 1tion r ••k 1n an atteMJ>t to clet lae 
th• partlcip tlon o meinDe· ti ln the d 11 cbion - kins 
u t t · .tin • ( l )  "ln th p ,t t y r , h v you r _ aed a 
queation or chang o lmprov _ nt in your co• p at t.be annu 1 
(2)  -Have you ever e . on the bo rd of  d ctor•'l' (1 l I f  y , :r you 
c r n of  th bQ_ i-d?" (4) "'H _v you v r •• ed on e co '- i tte - in your 
c.o•op?" { ) tti f yet , have you evet held eo itt e chel. .n1,h1pr' one 
• I • I 11 
"' • 
d 




a_d I n • 
& 
.b • • hem" 
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� II Ill - ti 
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• 
point • cor d for ch fflrm tiv n r .  Th p c •• f 9ivi09 
credit for o f fl0 r hip ght b furth r r flned by inquiry into the 
p r'\ th t th pe,:aon• h v  played 1n the deliber tion ·and deei1lon 
ld of t board• nd c0111a1 tt it • 
ra1i1,de1ti,0a 1i. . - f AiSI a UPQtrtt1D4&ns 
ll 
of  eur.r nt infotmation l'· 11tt 1n n optn end 
· :t1on · hlch r ad a follow • ... @l do you get yo1.1;ir cu!'r nt lnfo.rma-
il_on a ut co�p• ?0 On po1nt · . 91 ven for eaeh u:rc . mtntloned by tbe 
reaponde.nt . The question • "Do you n ffort to keep 1ntoflltd and 
an tt t to o beyond th . ere 
.teo pt of infor tion. point s cored for an affirmative i••pon••• 
Beal deflnea a eooperatlve •• • 
In oonamlo terma , a eoop•�•tlv• ay be tko�ght of a• 
n a ocl t.ion of f1 o houa hold6 oi-ganlaed for bualn .11. 
purpot . ·•· ·• The • partlc1petlQt f lmt ag •• to conduct cool1S• 
1.n tely or Jointly ••• ;tlv1ty commoa to them. Thia a;re -
ent run• arul til · terally 8810ng th pert1cip•ttng f1 · 19 th 'I: 
then betw en · ch of the fl 1 .  nd he joint aetlvlty. · 
ln 11g 
• • ntiel o t oth f unct1onlng o f  th eoope:rati v-e .  · eoh member 
wet a1-ke. f tal d to hi n. lghbol'a bout the •••ociation. He w 
aco:r•d on point i f  he did o .  
Me11m•• not only h v th t sponeib lit to comunlc·at wlth each 
... I • •• • • • • .... • ... . 0 
• 0 I 111, I • • • 
·• •• ... • • • ' .. 119 he • • • 
C&1 .. • 
S...on IOUZ'Ctl • • ... . I 
...... w • • • I """" •• 
bo • ,.., •• •
aake • • 
get fact.a about. yoiu co-op?" WII • np V I a 
,al .. Ono wa •• .. 
-
Particieatlon .ln9J:san11•tl9°1& M1Jni1oan,, 
• • 
• • • • - r • • 
I ·• • • • • • •• .. rt •• l'II • t 
bt of tbh concept, lt h 1pp1%ent that c.omiunication lffl0n9 fl.ember• 
i •• • 
• 
t he .... 
d l ho •• 
• 
I • 
• • • 
• 




• • •• 
• • 
12 
ot· e,: , t 1 f th av cr1 t!ei o·r suggestion about thei · c · opezattve ,  
th •hould b de Imo to th t<>P I peopl in the saotl tlon 10 
th t d eia1on , n b ade tn th bett lntere tt of th 
M ab 1'• w re ak t 0H · va you dt �u•• d the co•op · th 
director du�lng tht pe t y . r, 01: to?"· A po 1 ti ve fl . pon ·• ICBI' 
o.nt poln  • be�• ·. f'urthe:r e1k what they difA when they 
diat tl"afled with the �oopei-ative.. I f  they took their crltic1 to the 
a.nageia or- 'th. bo·•t'd • they we• cored one point. 
the.I' epect of oi-ganlzatlenal ain\en nc la th tollcltation 
of  MJlbel'1h1p. The que11tton waa aked • " 1 thln tb laa� t y u•, hav• 
you td.td to get anyone to join the eo•op?" The 0 8$ who eneo�aged 
othe�• to joln w. ecor OM polnt,. 
Th Dbt:r1buti&n o · abe•• by ut1cipatlon coi-e 
Tbougb the pot 1ble r8Jl9e ort the emMr p J<tictp t1on .1nd x was 
from 1 to 26 , the actv· l rc ng o( •cort, wa f:ro 3 to 18. Th an 
•co, w t 9. 1 .  Fi f Y•l,&Vtft r •pondent, ICDred bov nd 47 b lo ih 
meeA Th 1�-............ ,_ ..... , .. _ ( 39)  f ll in.to th 10 t 13 cl • 
� bu .., I I I .... � 0 
• ... • JU • :P • • ii 
I • • • • • II I 9 1HJUber1hip. 
• II I • Dd II I i ft a manage.r or 
.. I .. I H •• d ad 
i IIQ'e •d .... 
• 41 , .. 
■ • • Ii 
AnO • 1111 .. II • Iii . 
I �• IIIO • ., -
I 11!!1, Id 
I • 5 • 
• • m1 .  . , • • 
.s I • • JI • H 
=- • e • t ti, • Ill a .. • 111' • 
(Tabll IV). • -v••· n .... I � Ill 
TABLE IV. DISTRlBUTl.ON OF MeMBERS BY PARTlCIPATlO 
IND X E , _ I OUTH D OT 'LA!.#L. • ...-rn,,. ... 11 
OIL ASSOCIAtIO S, 1958 
Memcer pa:rtielpat1on ind x • or _. 
1 • � 
6 • 9 
10 - 13 
14 • 17 
18 - 21 
22 - 26 
Total 
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CHAPTER lII  
THE RELATION HIP B EEN MED1! UNDERST 
OF COOPfiRATlVE PRINClPUS AND MEMBJl 
tlCIPATION IN THE COCPIRATIVE 
y of the . .  cooper tlv• ._beHbip r 1atlons tudlet prlol' to 
Beal • •  •tudy made 1nqt.iuy into the Ulb•r• • knowl 49• of apeclfic f,eot, 
10 
bout th coopei-et.1v • Beal al•o exasained - •H on tht11 knowledge 
o f  fact.,1 1 , but ln n e ffo t to d t rmin• ra-tional •• ngful p tcipa• 
tlon , h• d 11gned and used a m ature of  th m81Dbert •· un<l•ratandtng of 
batlc eoopera\tv p 1nc1p1•• and the re1pon•lbl llU•1 asNdated with 
cooperative lllell11Der1h1p. 12 Ha•p uaed · 11 il appiioach. 13 Both •t:udiea 
obtain d highly 11gn1 ficant14 ,ortel tlon be-twe n partlc.lpatlon and 
undtNt nding . 15 
In  hta juatt flcati.on fot th develo nt. and uae of ihll a•ur• , 
Beal •tat d that 1 t •• lo le l tg au th t U a member ii · 1"9 to 
.part1c1 · e 1n all the el ent, of coope� -t1ve act1v1ty ,  h t have a · 
lO. ev %-al of the• •tudle• will  be d.1,eu•tt4 in aub,equen-t 
·C ptel" • 
ll5&a.. .£U. , PP• 233-245. 
12aw,. , 
PP• 185•191 � 
13Harp, &.• £11. , PP• 27•31 . 
14 lgni flcant at the one pe»c nt 1 v l .  
15ae l , Ill• .s,a. , P·J h  190-191 1 Harp, o • s.u. • P• 37 ♦. 
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good undez1tandin of basic coop ratlve pd.neipl , . 16 Thia iea onlng 
••••• aound • for unlea, th member 1,  fwlia.r wlth the p�indple of 
d er -tic  ontzol .and reaponal i ty ., h will pi-·o a ly not partle pate 
in the deciston kin pro,e1 es of the organi zation. Unl•• he 11  
••r• of hit ownership in  the aaaoclation and ,he re1pon11b111ty this 
entallt , b• will find 1t d1ffl�u!t to und♦rstand why he ahould b••r rlak 
end - cont:dbute to the financing o f  the eoop· .-a .. lve.  If  adver1.lty abould 
develop w1 hia th org n1zat1on, or lf he can obt in moi·e fev.or bl·• 
p�tct tlaewh .re., the un1nfor ed meritDt.f' ve'ty likely wlll t a • to patronl1• 
h1a coopH·atlv • Unle1, he h aware of the lmportan.:e of an enl19httntd 
1Hmbtr1hlp, he may not make n ffo:rt to lnfor him elf I or at lea1t 
not t t .  degre th t he . uld r h . a ·  I' .;of thl . f h will p•ob: bly 
fail to und r tend why it t · ntceasa1y to hold a portion of  bl• J.)fltronag• 
refund wlthln the organization for due t1ona-l purpo••• • 
On the basis of the evidence from the review of  U. te:ratuN and the 
dS.scu 1lon . the pn>PG l tion wae advanoed that the:re woul.d be a 1ignlf1cant 
po1ttlv ••l tlontblp between memb t p rt1c1pat1on acoret and. meaber 
undertt nd1ng ,co�••• 
The Cooperative Und r·atanding Index 
Th cooperatlv undtratand1ng lnd•x was develop following the 
, ... gene.al pl'Oc du� uaed in d-ev lopment of  the pa:r-tldp Uon index,  
Th• underlying cons dei-ation in th . 0on1tl'uct n of tbla index waa to 
16 .al;  2a,- J..U.. , P•  187 . 
1i, 9 • • II 
• 
1111) • bU • 1 .. i • I 
• 
• • .. 'I 
• 
t) • •· Ii • �r • 
• • • • 
• .. 
:, ii • • I 
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develop a • 1ur of th ml> r '  · u t 1.t nd1ng o f · coop t t v prlnclplea 
and hl• und rtt nd1ng o f  hi• :rol • oci tlo.n .  Th lnd x used 
ln thia t\ldy could , ptl'hap I h v been •ubdl vlde4 1nto ·thr ind x a ,  
( 1 ) � knowl•dg.e amd under tanding o f  woopera�1ve p11lnelpl I index ; ( 2) en 
•t•• nt ith ooope:r tlve pr1nclple lad•• • end (3) knowled9 . nd 
und•l'•t ndlng of  coop .rattve practte • bid x.. It ts sug.gett th t • 
r• p�ecise dem re tlon o f  th 
hture • a:teh. 
aaurln 1nstrura nt b tttmpt n 
Th1rty•two 1 t ma er u ·• · to • IUJ' me :rs undei- t ndbig o-f 
eooperatlv pt1nelpl {Table V) . Th •e 1te combin d lnto th 
p evlously enti·on d cooper tlv unde�st ndtng ind x .  An und rat ndlng 
aeor a c-a cul for e ch r· &pond nt. 
Th coope,rativ under1t.an ing ind x 1.n th1a 1tudy • iln to 
that uaed by Harp. 17 Only those item• which. l\ave .en addtd to or 
aodlfled fro · lt will be dl•cuts. ln the ect1ons hleh follow. 
conus,,\ 
In · atudy of th . problema f actd by an ge:rt tn tht op. ration of 
\he coop at!ve bu•tn••• • the major problem anager1 mott often entioned 
•• that of the ••t•n•lon o f  C-�edit and ti. ooUeetlon o f  eredlt 
accounta. 18 In vlaw of tbi · • 1 i w • d cldtad to exp nd the 1mpol'tent 
•l•••n-t f conu • l by t addition o f  1 t_. td t p the metllb l'I nowleclge 
17Harp 1 ii• ill• , PP• 27•31 . 
18unpubl1•· d· data , cono ic  D p 
Expert· nt Station ProJect 306, 19·51.  
uth Dakota g�icultural 
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T SLE V. LI T AND S _, ES OF ASURES OF · BER UNO STANDING . 
OP COOPERATIVE P INCIPL , NINE OUTH DAKOTA 
COOP RATIVE. OIL SOCIATIONS , l95t-
aaurea of  . ember und standing of coepe · at! p.rlndplea 
bo ehould be p 1 tt d to vot in coop r- tl v. ? 
How ,nould they vote? 
hou d ll  • • r vote on 11 1. pert nt que tions 
eoncernlng the cooperative? 
1-hould det .rraine the oredlt policy? 
ho ahould • nfcl'ct -the e�ed1t poUey? 
ho 1bould have th• right to detenalnt what •hould b4t 
· o-n• w1th aavin ·a in youtr coopea-attv ? 
How much • y hould t t have ?1 
Doe• t metllt)•r loo t th co•op 
h11 own buatn••• off tht farm? 
n extena1on of  
Do•• the raember look a,t the co�op ••  bl·• ag•nt in buylng 
o� • no-th r w•1n a pl c coJli> ting for h!1 doll -:r. ?  
I n  th •v nt o f  los· on bu11n •- op , r  tion, • who should 
• ,  thi• loe1? 
If a lo • • tult, b c u•• of  atlling t too low pr ee, . 
ahould t atockholdera b u h lots 01' a.bould 1t o 
de up on the b •1• of patro ftage? 
u.ld provld th 
In 1 • y er to y · ,; op .r t on1, , 1 it 
a-eaponalb1U.ty to finance hi• oo-op? 
h t  1• • revolving ,u:rplua fund? 
hi.eh o f  th•· follo 1ng et t •nta at d••�:dbe• your 






















• • money to 
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start a co-op? C 




TABLE V. LI T O SCORES OF ASURE Of MEMBER UNn TANDI 
OP COCPERATIVE _PRI NCIPLSS, NJN.E OUTH DAKOTA 
COOJ>E TIVE OIL AS ·-ocIATIO S , l 
1-u� • of :ember undent nding o i  ,coop r t1v ps,lndpl • s,or • 
I f  y•a , t what let nt ?2 0•2 
How ahould s vings be dl- b1buted in co-op? 
How _ ay • ving• b• return d to patront ? 
h t  i t  dlvldend? 
. re t arn1ng• of  a coop r ti ve r-tfe.- d to s 
11vlnv• o� pro fit? 
hotiJld co-op, p y i neom tax on aeaber budn ••? 
Doti • co•op p y tax•• &1mil r to · n lndi viduel 
p:opr1 toJl'ehip or part.ner1h1p? 
Do p t,xon• pay in.come t. x on divid ndt ?  
Do co-o, pay inco . t x o n  no n  • b � buain••• i f  
1'tf1-11•hf �:tit not pal to non · •bt•s? 
Oo co-op• pay income t x upon any unallocated •av1ng1·? 
Nhat l• m ant by dou»le taxation? 
11  the lnc - of col'pore ion• double tax d ?  
• <:O-O·P• oppoted t o  the doubl tax tlon t o  whteh 
eorpo�ationa are •ubj- eeted? 
y do faJ1Ders organize purch &1ng coope ativea'i 
Dota th 
1 it you:r· d-uty t get f eta and info t1on about 
th .c;o•op? 
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have %eaponaibilit1•• 1n the co-op? 
u I 
eu -· • • • 
TABLE V. LI T AND COR S OF MEASURE OF m BB UNDER TANDIN. 
e tu:ree of 
OF C , RAT1 . _PRl I J..SS , NINE OUTH D KOTA 
COCJlE ATI VE OIL ASSOCIATIO S , 1958 
t> r und rat ndb19 of cooptl' t1ve p�inelplt 
Doe the loc l co-op  ave ·ny :re p�n·1 1bil1t1•• to tbe whol.eael 
19 
co-op? 0•1 
*For the qu nc of th queationt nd th acor&d :r tpon•••, ••-• 
the Appendix . 
10n t int rview 1chedule , th1• qu••U.on followed , ''How DWCh 
tay do•• th whol tale b v in runn1 th loc 1 co-op? .. 
1e>n the interview aGhedule , thh qu 1t1on followed, "Doea the 
• ·  r h v r apon 1b11ity o patsonli. h1a 00-op?ff 
of hia rol nd th anag r ·• •  role S.n thil •� a. The que1t1on1 aaked 
w �• • ( l )  "Who thould d t rmin  er• it policy? .  and (2) ••who •hould 
enforce er d1t pollcy7" 
Sine• hol l coop•� t1ves19 re very import t in the veztl� 1 
lnt gl'atlon activities of  cooper tlv s ,  sev ral que,t1ona we�• au:ed 
cone rntng member• knowledge and under,tandlng of  t,1\1 pha1e of 
cooperation. Inquiry w. 1 e 1nte th 1HH1lll)er • a knowledge, of the 
exl•�•nce of  hol I le tooperatlves . what he thought of _ the quality o f  
th•il' pr ucts • hi pinion and · knowl dge o f'  the benefl ta of the 
whol aal • hit opinion and kno ledge of local :re•p0n11b1 llt1e to the 
19In thi i&cu ton, th t rm "wholes le  cooperatlvte .. r f r• not 
only to tho• coop at1v s hich a» n d lA bualn••• of selling 
to local aaaoclatlon , but lto to thou coop r tlv• orgtnl&at1en1 which 
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,., . ... 
wholes l , nd th r 1pt of  d1 vid nd fro 
on• occ •tonally h :r th compl lnt th t t· hol 
hol l " 20 S1nc . 
h • undue 
20 
�onceJ.'ning th y th t th . whol a le ha in JrUMing the loc 1 . 21 Thia 
w • followed by QU.e-st1 on whlc;h tt JDPt d to ce:rt .1n the ember • •  
kno 1 dg ·of Ut ory i n  tb1 a:r , How mu.ch , ay hould it have·?" . I f  
aytt , it • f lt that this lndlo ted further 
knowl 9 of  th ·principle of  democr-atlo con'tnl . H• waa scored one 
poln . 
Ha�p did not inc lude the ; nt cone · p� . . pa:rt o f  hla undeJ:-atandlng 
eatuH nt. 22  In1tead , he treated lt lncUv auelly . 23 He found 'that 
memu,e.� -partrlcipat1on acor•• dif fered dgni fleantly when coapared upon 
th.l• b da.  ln  thla atudy • lt _ · er not ti-eated 1ndivldually .. Th y 
wt11 lnclud ln th eppropdate ind x .  
20t-h •• • ion d 1 t wl th in the pp,ropdate ind · x. • 
hich fol low.. Fo th ctu 1 qu 1t1on• •k d ,  th ir equ nee , Ad 
re pon• , e p ndix .  
21r b que1tion wa ince;rpor ted into knowl dg of  fact . bout 
co pe.i- t v index 
. .  22Tb 11 nt conc;ept r f . _ . id ·r tlo of  th 
. a1•ocl tlon as n o f  f-tb •fans h • ag:rtcul tural op ;r, tlon .  
Th . b r ho o:ld t hi  v 1 e  hould look n th coop r tiv aa hi• 
hired g at r then� th n a businoaa plac vyin w-1 th other butinea 
for hit t d • 
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influence in the control of the local• •  que•t1on of fact waa asked 
:l,[i • 
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• ,. II 
the member answered "no 
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Th fir. t obj cti v in th1 .. r w to 1nqu1:r into m r '  
21 
ba 1c kno l dg of th diatr1but1on of  ving Tbat · 1 th t v1n • 
a d-Sst ibut ·a upon th· b •1 of the mount of bu .in t - 1nd1v1du l 
h on 1th th oci t1on r th i- than % turn upon tb amount 
of  c pit l inv · ted . T di td.bution of '  . .  vingt tople 
to t min the me b r • knowl dg of  th form in whlcb av1ng.a y be 
ret.ui-n d••the d erred dividend • th c rtl f1cet-e of lndebtedn••• •  and 
th �•rt1f1t te of quity . 
Anotl\ r que tion d 11-gn d to lnqube lnto th · ·ember: '• b 1c 
kno l ge waa , "u the rnlng• of a eoop rat1v :ref r-�ed to aa 1 vln91 
o.r px-oflt?" . Th ign tion ef  th eernl · of a coop :r tlve 
avinga r th r th -n profit 1 fund nt 1 p�1nc1pl of  cooper t1v 
phllo ophy. It is the pr1nclple upon hich th theory and pra�t1ce of  
ltll te1t 1 
tb joint , ctivity , lt follows th t th nd othe employed · 
1on to pui:chatt p.er OM 1 •� 
co d1t1ea 
r ly hired en who h v b n c 
C<;ountln p riod , 1 t t. found h 
loye ••  l f  at th , nd o th 
-Of t»1n,actlon w•re 
not hi h ea ent1c1pat d ,  th th coll  ct on hove th a coat, - ll 
be r turn d to the ploy r • Thia 1• a vlng-• . Mch • aec,rue to 
th •• re ult of th 1:r p rtlclp tion in thi ct1v1ty, rath than 
p ch in good nd rv1cea fro 
ownerah1p. 
cone rn 1n • hleh t. y v no 
sayinge 
• • e • ii •• ,1 I aba • 
• • • t • 1,11, , . 11 a Iii g 
,. I e • • I IL ••• 'l"• • 
•• d • • , au • • • •• • • • 
• • •1 he I .. ... thtn pur•ued 
d• • ii ■ • I, .. II • I- -
• 41f' • • 
• II • 
Iii • • • .. •• ,I.Jo 
• •dl • • •• • • I I 
ed11 A • � • a H, 
a • I. I ,I Mlll ;I, • !I • 
I • • 
cooperative taxation 1• baaed. Since the coopentive la■_, I ,I 
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al  only touch upon th aubj et o f  · x t1on by sk1ng i f  
cooper t1v • should p y inco t x upon 
exeluded the ubjec;t o f  tax t1on b c ue the ajorlty o f  bit study 
•• don ln C n 
1.,., •.  ,2fl 
Th subj ct o f  o,oop rat.iv t xa'tioll it . highly controver•1•1 , 
hlghly aotlon l l saue in th• Unlted States , �rhtp• r .•o than any 
otbe� aurrounding the eooperat1 v movem nt. s veral cau•·•·t1on1 weJt 
devoted to inquiry into members ' knowledge and uncl ,.,tandlng 1n this  
ar • 
1,. The aubatanc of the initial qu•• · on ,  t11. hould Go-o.pa p y 
lnco tax upon 11 ber bu11ne•• ?" 1a covered in th• above dbeut&lon 
dealing wlth the d 119nation of  c_oop rative eun1.ng•  • ••vtn1•• I f  
th• l'e•ponden-t an .wered that eoopera.ti ve1 hould .not pay sueh tax , he 
w • aaked to explain hy not.  The ,cored r••pon••• were , "they would 
22 
be pay1n t ic• on th teme lnc-omett and "they ak no proftts" .  Maxlmwn 
po11lbl acoie fo� the• . qu••tiona was thre pointt. 
2. inc:t thel'e 11 o . uch i•lnform tion conee.rn1ng the tax 
dvant ge that GO p ratlv•• enjoy rel tive �o other fo11a• of ou1in••• 
organlz  tion , the queatlon 
to an lndlvidu 1 propd tor hip •Ol' p rtn .r,hip?" . On poln wa, 
24 al • U• .dl• ' P· • 3 7 • 
2f>Hatp, &.• £U- . PP• 29•30. . " 
lie 
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t• • • 
mecnbe.r bu•i�••• 24 Harp 
.. 
1 Ada where the taxation of Q>oper1tiv•• 11 not a paruount 
• • • • • • 
• • .. • • �· 
• • • • • • 
.. • ... ' 
• s • • .. 
• • • • • 
• • • 
w • ... 
• .. • • •• • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • ... Hktd:, "Do•• •�co-op pay taxn sb11ler 
• • I I I • • • t .. 
• • � -
23 
cored for the aff1. etive .an,w � .  
3 .  Unl H th individual has lr  dy  paid p raonal income tax 
upo th n y 1nvolv d in the tr n,action 01 unJ. 11 the refund is from 
th• purch •• of consumer good• � it 1• ,ubject to lneou tax. To t••t 
er ••  no ledg of thh , th que•tton . uDo patron pay lncc>11t 
tax upon refund•? was ask. d. An fflnaattve l'e•pontt wa scored one 
po1 -nt .. 
In th of ta• • pald by meJ1D.Oe.-s ,  lnquby mith't ••1_1 have 
en cit into the m mbe:r '•  knowledge co.nce�ni -ng the paym nt of lnc;oae 
'tax upon inter tt r e  lv d fro atoek � Howe�e, , thb . 1 ov•rlooked at 
the ti• of  the con•trwct1on of the 1nte.rv1tw acbedule. 
4. I f  profit• •� made upon non-mead)¥ but.in••• , nd if  theae 
profit• are not distributed to th non-member• • pat,:onag refund, , 
the cooperative ineura corporate lnco . t >c liablUty upon 
re of this , - h as ao.ored o-ne point.  
_ . If  the 
f>. Savlnga which are not · Uoeet•d to emb•r• art taxed similarly 
to th undiatr-lbut d. profitt of a corporation.  The que t1on a -k•d we• � 
"Do co-op• pay lnco tax upon any unallocated avlng ?" . I f  the ...,.r 
nawtr d eotzectly· , he •ecelved ()ft point.  
6.  In th1t , tudy , doubl taxation -h• ••f zence to the pr«etite 
of t•x1ng th ame in�om• upon the corpo� t level and u on the ,tock• 
holder 1 vel .  ThY- e qu stiona we tk d relati • to it. The fir t waa , 
•• h t t ea·nt by double taxation?... . If th - r apond-ent knew , h• wa 
aco:red o . point and ••ked , ' Is the 1Aco of �rporatlon•- double tand?" . 
If be an• red eors ctly , ha waa cored one nt and asked, "Are co-op• 
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oppo ed to the d.oubl · taxation to which eor.poratlon• •r• aubjected.?" . 
I f  he w r d  f flrm tiv ly , he w •  cored n ddit on 1 int fo� 
total of  thre upon th double t x ion topic. 
It  y b rgu d th ·t the1 wer not qu tion, of  cooperative 
pdne1plt or p · cti� • Yet , 1 t s ern I'· a ona le to a1u11uo1• th t an 
1nd1 v1du l who f 11lar with the theoi-y Rd practle of coopeJr tlvt 
>< tton would b f 11 r with th• eontrov · r1y turrouncUng 1t and 
corpoz t t xatton. Th r fore , it wa f lt tb_ t 1t weuld be relevant 
ju t1 f 1 bl to include th · queatlon• tn t atlng 
in this ar • 
Qta11tl 
It  . •• felt th t 1eve.-1.l of  the quea-Uon• dealing with coope:ut1ve 
p:rl.nclplea «md p:rect1ce. would better f1 t into a gene:ral caie901y rather 
t·· into on• of the pr-eced1ng snort epecUlc  cl•• tneation• • 
l .  The flrtt ot· th••• concern d th :r aaoAa fer toop �•tive 
•• oclatlon• • 
Th cooperative mov ent ha• grown out of  the ec nomle and aocl l 
need• fo •uoh organi1attons. Th coo·perat1ve fon of  enterprh 
auppl_.n • • tompete with , oi- 1 plac • otMr foa o f  butlneaa organi• 
&at1ona wh n thoae organizations are not provldlng adequ· t,e go.od nd 
•••vlce o w n th co1tt of tho• good• a · 1e1vtc•• are lnjuzioua 
to t payee. Tb1•  and t• farmer ' •  po•1tion I �•�all . buyer nd a 
whole• l e  seller are the r aon• that coop rativ• pe�plt ive for the1z 
v•rtical integration efforta . 
I •
Ni • • ,I .. ., • 11, II• i • po a 
• • • ll't 
11111 • fl • • t • ,. 
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25 
It  a f l t th t 1 t 11 import1nt for naeau,e 
of  the r sons for th fo tion of th coopetetlve nd th t k owledg, 
o f  th ight be f ctor saod ted wtth .dUfe nti 1 p :rtlcip tion, 
On the 11s of the pr o ding dl .cu• lon , tt a ed logic l to includ• 
th• follo .ng qu tlon s a t  t of bei'' kne ltd9e of cooper t!v 
pi-incl.pl. a and pr c:t1ee• a ", hy do f rm i• otg ni.ae purchatlng coop•••,._. 
tive ?" . On point w • cored fo-. each of th following enawei-u •to 
provide rs 900d and rvtces" and "to pl'Ovld t s, good nd 
• .�vie • at lowH· co t. · 
2 .  Th 9 neral 
1n the co•op?••, was ask ed. I f  the .r, pondent nawe.r•d "Y·H- , he "•• 
ICOS"ed O t point nd lk d hat thes reap �sibllt ties W l' • Th 
ttruttur- d t apons s were a "attend e tings nd vote, "  "pat.ronl•• • • 
t . • p c1fic qu· tlont wer directed t deteaainlRg whether- or AOt the 
re of th••• re1ponslbU1ttes . The re apedfic . ·•ti.one 
h v b en includ d in th.e pptop:d t pr . o ing • ctiona. On ha b•en 
1n�lu ed h re , l i't your duty to . et fact• · d info tion b ut the 
-op?• . If th memb r f. lt it •• h wea scor d- on point. 
3. In n att mpt to d t rmine the m be% ' •  und• ,tandlng of  the 
relatlon1hip b t • n th lo£ l coop r tiv a� the whol•hl • two 
queatlon, k d .  They w r , "Do•• the eo-op who-lH.ale pro·duce 
any benefi ti for the �o-op ·tml)· r ?" nd ''Do • th 10Gal co--op h ve 
reapona1bllit1 a to th co-op hole al ?" . In ch c • ., t ffi atlv 
rt1.po.n.1 a, •cored one point. 
w • • I ' .. t<) know WMthing 
•• • .... • I I •• n • • 
1• • I • • • n • • • 
i,. • •  • • .... • 
• . ,.,  •• • ... - • ·• • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • .. • •.. . • •• • • •• hit - . .. 
• • • w 
• • que.ation, "Do•• tht •-• 1\4,vo re1pon11blllt101 
• • 
• n • • • I • • • I 0 I I • 
• ·• • •• • 
"help financ•, • •.bear f'iak," end *kffp inforaed ... If ht did not re<:111 
ho■ • • ••· • • • 
m .. b•r wa, IWI .. • IIO qu, 
I 0 • • • • • • Id • • • 
d • • •  9 on r■I I > 
<O -• • • .. • • • • 
I •• • • • .. r • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• .. , . .. • • • • •• 
•• ·• • • • I 
• • w • • •• • •  ... I 1'lt • 
. ..  • , 
An ly•i of  D t 
Th poa 1bl r ng on the understanding ind x •• fro O to 40 . 
Actual •co1ea ranged from 12 to l3 ( T•ble VI ) .  Th• me n acor• w 
21 .38. Re  pondeAtt wer · •qually dlvld d hove and. aelow the Man. 
Tllirty•dx of the &2 mentb rs who 1cored �v · th m.ean under,t•ndlng 
&Gore alto acored above the Man pert.1dpat1on aoo� • Twelve of  the 13 












INDEX SCORE AND P TICIPATION lNOEX SCORE· , 
NIN OOI'H D or CO<P TIV OIL 
ASSOClATl ONS, 1958 
l 0 0 0 
5 1> 
4 6 7 0 
l 2 
l 8 3 
1 � 10· 
0 la 4 3 
0 _g_ ...2 ...i 
13 34 39 16 
-n .COJ' wa 21 . 38 .  































Participation index score, 
6-9 10-13 14•17 18-21 
(Numb r of members) 
• ii • 
highest un r tanding scor · w :r above the n partlclp ticn c·or • 
Thirty n o f  th 52 memb. :ts who acor d below th mean und r -tandin 
aeor al•o . co»ed b lo th m.t n part1�1p tio . 11 o f  t 12 
lo at. und ;t -t ndint •co:r • fell below the Man rtldp tlon scor • 
27 
Ther • 11gn1 flcant po itlve. :r latloaah1p betw •n p l't1¢1pa• 
ticn acore1 and under·• andln aeoree . The coefficient o f  1lmpl 
co:rrel t1on • +, 587 wh re stgnificance t tb l p •cent lev,el wa, 
.2f>4. The co  ffic1ent o f  pa  ti  l corl' 1 tton bet en  partlclpatlo.n 
co••• and und rtt nd1ng tore, w1 ih aat1afactlon 1eore1 • knowledg• o f  
fact• cores , and acqulll tion o f  ember hip ,core held con ta.nt at 
+. 2ll  (T le VI I } .  Slgn.1 f1can�• t th . !> p zc nt l vel a . 194, 
In1ecur te knowledge seowes were exelud d f th p .  rt1 1 an.alytta 
becau1e they were not a1gn.1f1cant1y relet d o un •� t ncU.ng ICOJ-et 
(T ble VIII ) .  
d• • •• It • Mil a • • 
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T BLE VII . COEFPlCIENTS OP PARTIAL CORREL l'lON aE·T�EN ARTICI . TION 
I D X SCORES AND CQfti OF EL!CT D 1 DEXiS, NI NS OUTH 
DAKOTA COOPERATI VE OIL AS OCI TIO S, 19 : 
Pa�tldp tion 1.ndex �ere, 
28 
"' ti f ·ction 
( CA>  fflci nt of p rti l correl tion) 
r12.u* � +. 210 
Und r•tand1n 
Knowledge of f c-t, 
about cooperetlv • 
Acqu1ai tlon of 
b r hip 
r13.24€> ::: +.2 11 b 
•Acqulaltlon of  II e.rah1p index 100111 and · tldaction index aeoret 
were net tig�1 fteantly related {Table VII ) . Tbtiefo" they we1', exclud.ed 
fro th••• p•rtl l analy••••  
•s1gn1 flcant at  the 1 p reent 1 v•l • 
b ignlflctnt at the fl peic•ni l•vel . 
c.  ltn1 flcant at th l percent -1· vel .  
d t 1igni fi ant at the ! percent level . 
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I 
r14.236 = +.372e 






TABLE VI I I .  OOEFFlCIENTS Of SIMPLE COORELATlON BETWEEN SCQRES OF SELECTED 


















,(Coefficient• of silaple correlation) *  
1 .0 
+ .. 521 1 . 0  
+.� +.64() r 1.0 
+.026 -.054 -.052 1 .0  




1 . 0  











THE REL TIONSHIP BETWEEN MEMBE TI FACTION ITH THE 
COOPERATI VE AND MEMBER PARTICIPATION 
lN THE COOPERATIVE 
30 
Th concept of tl&f _ otlon pYobably baa a different eaning to 
each pe�•on who • tk& to defln lt. In r gai-d to its relaUoAahtp with 
participation in the ioop rati • l t aeeu r a,on· ble to eiawae thtt the 
i-• • tl•fl d emb r 111  pa:tthipat aJOi'• activ ly ihan the l•te 
11tt1.fl menwel'. It 11 quite pzobabl• that the mo:re ac-tlve b9r ' t 
clot r 1&ociation with th• cooper tive wi ll dlat;lo • to him soae 
thi g of  which he will ditapprove and wl1h _ ••• changed. But more 
import ·At, tbi · olo · r- a oei .ti.on thould enhance his oppor-tuni.ty to 
•x ln t v · loue facets and functions of  the oqantzatlon. lt 1hould 
nible h1a to ex n not only the amount o f  th pat.1,onage l'efund and 
ti. ·tho•t run pi:iee•-v ry 11,kely th factors upon whtch the 1••• aetlve 
ll8llD4tl' la b 1ln9 hl• ••thf ctlon••but al•O the facto1r1 of control , 
aaneg ent , 1.nanee , eff1dency 1 and education. Th1 examln ti n ahotlld 
ena le ht. to p:tedic , hb overall • tl.afaction upon n approv -1 or 
dl• pp:rovel of the• f eto:rs .  I f  he experief\ce• 8\lbatantial d1•s tis• 
fa tlon wlth eny o them, 1t ••• 11kely that he wll l  particip •t• only 
to a 1 ited deg1e l f  he partldp t et 11. 
-,.uppo�t fo• th• abov swnption 1•  g ned from th finding• of 
.. veral  ea111 r lnvestlgetiona . In his ru l p rtic patlon 1tudy , 
U.nd•-tzom examined farm worke a •  atti tud rd o.-ganlz tlon, -of 
• 
A • • RSA S w 
• 
• 
• • •• • • • 
• • • •• • • •  , . 
.. • • • ' • •• • • • .. • • ,. ·• . w • • • 
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31 
au,tne••· _ nd educational c:hH et••• 
26 He concluded that .. tho•• who did. 
not partlclp te comprlae the bulk of these  wltb unf vo�eble attltudea i 
where • \he particlp1tln9 meabert o.f buain••• atkil educi.tlonal o:ganiu­
tlon• are in gtne,Jel favorably cU•,01ed to them" . 71 
tern and Doran. 11eatuted attl tudtl upon. tbe f o1low1 \opl·e• a 
the futuie o f  coopel'ative• , the e�uit.rf.).)utloa, of coope1at1v . • to 
agrltultu�e . the ability of ooop•zatlve lead••• , the abiUty of feJffM:tt. 
who •uppo•t coop•r tlves , and th voiee that members have ln ztJftni49 
the ooop•••tlve. 28 They found thet a ( l ) higher ottttude 1cor•• were 
u1ua1ly ••ocl ted with tho•• who dld a ,�•at.er perc•ntao• of bulin••• 
with th•l• cooperetives ,  (2) there wa1 a high col"r-elation »-tween 
favor blen-•••· of attitude an.d th• e,ctent. to ...whleh a merabar P••tl.clp•t•d 
ln the aGtiv1U•• of  hl• 0!'9aniaat1.on, nd ( 3 )  lack of  pattldl) tt.oa and 
unfavoJ:eble attitude went hai,d ln hand. 
Beal pN»ed t-ati&f actton by inquity into embera • fe lings 
conc:a,nlng oe11ef1 ta J'·eeetved from th coo:pe» tive • the pd.e and ••ntc.e 
lnfluene• the coop •ative ,,xe.-ted , the qulllty of ceoperat1vely p1od\lced 
g.oedt , and tlte price eavlntt of the aatoc.1ation. Hit eoeff , ctent of 
eo%:telailon bltnen pattldpatlon ,cores and satlaf act lo� coret w a 
26o.gantaatlont ttudbtd lncluded c.oop•atlv • • fant bute u . 











270. E. I,.1Rdlt1'0Jllt Force, Aff ctlng ea:t19lQ1ti9n 21 f.llJ! Peoplt 
in 6YJtl Ql'.gani&ftloo, PP• 114-116, Agricultural ExperlMnt tation 
Bulletin •23, tJnlveralty of Illinois, Urbana, Ill1no1a, 1936, 
28stern and Doran, 22• cit., PP• 27- ! 
32 
highly tlgni flcant. 29 
On the b 11• o f  th above dl:ecuatlon end tlte fincUnga o f  th 
p:recedlng 1tucU.•• • 1 t was hypothealzed that the . would· M algnt f leant 
po11t1v• relatlonsblp between ember p rttoipation 1coi:-e1 and attllber­
••thf action aco-res .• 
Me-1.111>e:r satiaf ctlon w1 th t)r ooope.t· t i  ve as ured by 
obt tning aember • •  oplalon upon 15 topha e ncerning th• eooperat1ve 
(Tebl . I ) . Thue topie _ ,se combin d into an index nd a e . tl f etion 
•core wat c lcul t d fer each 
The index u•ed 1n th1• atudy di f f red from the index ue d by Harp 
toward t-h anag r . the board o f  dtrecto:ra , t 1:r voice ln th c&op .-a• 
t1v• ,- th CJ'ed!t poU.ey , the coat, o f  cper tion , the f:1nandal condition 
of the 11ociat1on . and the expan,ion of the du, · tionel p:rogr • 30 
The po••U>le range on th . tat hf action ind x w. , 0 to 1.e, .  Actual 
eor • ranged fro l to l& ( T  bl _ X). The rne n co� • u. ·90. Forty• 
Pln• o f  h 70 :rtapondents who 1eor d abov th ean aathf ctlon seo .. 
also •col'ed · bov the ean participation s&ot • F! ft• n of  the 23 
hlgh t ati · f ction scor• w I" abov \.b tan f)al''tielp Uon · �or • 
t n y••1x o,f th 34 spondent who cored bel-o · the e � eatlef Gtl.on 
acoi,e b-o •eond belo the ean putic1p t1on. core .  Tw lv of  the 14 
lo •t , atl , f etion •IQOI' • f•ll  below the n part1c1pat1on aco:re• 




















by the lnclualon of additional item• to measure �•mbe.r•a 
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• 
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TABLE IX. LIST ND SCO E Of ME SURB OP MBMBER ATISPACTXON,  · 
lNE SOUTH DAKOT COQ>ERATIVE OIL 
A SOCIATIONS , 19�* 
- • aur o f  er 1at1 · teGtion 
Op1n on  that h• ree 1 v d so un fit fro hi• cooperative 
'4>1n1on that th cooper ti ve exert · d f avo:rabl · co -
petltiv price influenc ln th market 
Opinion that tbe cooperative exerted a favorable com• 
petitiv rvice influ nee in th arket 
tat d • hf ction i th price • vings at the cooper·atlv 
Opinion that th co• o f  opt:r-ation o f  the coope�ativ 
compared f vor-ably with p:rivat fi.r • '  coats o f  operation 
C.,lnion th t the cooper tive w financ1 lly ound 
t ted a 1a fact1on 1th th credit policy 
Opinion th t coop r tiv p�oduct w r • good or better 
than n • br nd ompetitora 
d aatiaf ctlon w1 th th �nager o f  his coop•r.a.t.lv 
�inion th t the oooper,at1v anager 1 a& e fficient • 
the nager of non-cooperative c_�mp ti tor 
Opinion th t th an ger • a 1 ?Y waa too low 
Sta d .aatisf ctton with tht bo rd o f  di� ctor1 of hi 
GOOP ratlve 
Opinion that th board of  dlreetor con 1dered ••�• 
vi wa nd withes in  aking th policy of the •Cooper tive 
Opinion that h · had ay in ruMin the coop r tlv · 
Opinion  that th ucat1on  1 prog� •hould b expanded 












*Tht qu tU.on• and th acor r 1pona c n be found 1n th, Appendix. 
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r, .. 
T DI T I UTION OP ,.,,_, ... -R ¥ S TI F CTION I ND X 
P T�Cl TlON I E .. CO i , NINE 
OUTH D KOT A COOPER TI VE OIL 
A SOClATlONS , 1958 
Part1t1patlon ind•• tcorea 
34 
ti f ct1on 
index acor••* Tot l 
l 0 l 0 0 0 1 
2 - 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t4 - 5 2 0 0 0 0 2 
6 !llt 7 1 0 0 0 0 l 
8 - 9 3 C> 2 0 0 10 
10 • 11 3 1 1  4 2 0 20 
12 - 13 · l  12 26 -8 l 47 
14 • 15 ...i � ..§. ...i l 23 
Total 13 34 39 16 2 104 
•Th• mean aeore ••• l l . 90 .  
T e:re  waa a highly tlgni ficant rel  t1onahip between partlclpation 
Je·oret and Hti1fact1on aceres. The coefflQient of •imple eorrtlat1on 
••• +. 48� whtr• el nl ficene at the 1 percent iev·•l wa• . b4. the 
cotf flc.lent of  part1�1 coJ-i- letion bet ••n participation score, nd 
aati f ction 1core1 wl th underatandi.ng a<;o:rea and knowledge o f  facts 
aco1·e, ld conat nt at +. 270 wh r aigni f1 .ce, t th 1 p cent le l 
la  . 214 ,( Table VII ) .  lnaic:u te knowledge scor s and acqultition o f  



















w r-e not aign1 f1c n ly el t d to ti f ti n scor 1 ( Ta 1 VIII ) .  
3 
P rhap1 a not of  caution hould b introduced t thi ti • In 
nt of om thing as ubj et1ve as  ati f etlon , on 1 
d ply cone rn d out th v 11d1ty and � li bility o f  th ea urlng 
dev1� . Coupl d with thi1 are the problem• p eullar to the interview 
t1tuation. Th spondent may b- reluct nt to exprese crit1eiam1 to 
the 1nterv1 r- , str nge:r , who 1s a king per onal qu ation- coneeJ'nin; 
cooperative personnel and operation • Or 1 f very good tapport 1a 
eetabU•h•d • he - ay attempt to give the -n,w••• he think• the interviewer 
wants. Of courae , tht co p t•nt interviewer 111  k ep th bove 11tu • 
tions to a i nim , but 1 t 1e doubtful 1 f they e be avoid d completely . 
Perhaps w y to improve me sur nt in th tltude and ••t1sfact1on 
a:r a would b• to u n i ndirect eppro ch uch the .. tror•c;nolc•" 
ethod . 31 ,  32 Considel' t.ion might also be g1v n to tti. designing o f  
qt,Je1t1ont to ecoJJPOdat te t of unid1 n 1onal1ty • 1ueh • the 
33 Gut n cale ethod . It  ls sugge ted that futur inve1tigetora 
ex 1n he• ethods .  
31 r»ay A.  traua , P>11st , Indi£!Ft• & ¥A.1�1.&1;� e 1a 
Rytfl Sociolpsa, pp, 9•11 • aahington A rlcul mal ixpedmeni Station 
Technlc 1 Bulletin 2- t Stat Coll  of  ' hln tor u Pullman , ahington , 
1917. 
32zn ihi• mi thod , the inquiry i.a  de �r�ed � at of  1nfoJ"mation. 
The r apondent , however •  la  offered a Gholce b tween two lt rn t1vea 
h ch �• qu l ly w%ong , but 1n oppo 1 t _ - direction, from th corr ct 
3 For further di1eu•11on o f  Gutt n sca l ing , ••• Otnton E. 
rr1a n and G. lb rt tj anson ,  Peraon11 .6!!.Jll!i.s!Jl!li Miiiiiill.;,MI, �f.X&. 
Ptlf9Dl 11 PP• 18•29 , ural Sociology Depar en 
outh ota Agr cult ral Exptrlment Ste ti on , ' 
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C PTE V 
THE REL TIONSHIP BET tvE ..... N IU!ti ER K OWL OGE OF F TS ABOUT 
C 
IN THE COCPBRATIVE 
In  th introduction to Chapter I II , entlon waa d♦ that any 
•tudiea h v invea ig ted th r lat ion hip bet n knowledge of  f aGtt 
bout cooper tlv 
36 
Lolty inqu1Nd into ·•ember knowledge of how to acqutr• ..,.ber• 
1hip,  th rights  cf patron . bera , who l ct the 
• lecta and lect the loc 1 nd the 9 neral nager , the powers and 
dutie of the loc l dvitory co itt , and .h u,e o f  p•oflti . 34 Me 
found a high rel tion•hip b t e n kno.wledg of f ct nd ueting 
att.enctence and a ai nificant r•lation•hip between knowledg of fact 
and r gular pattonag • 
tern • d Dor n asul'ed m er • •  knowledg o f  th volum of  
bualne, , •1• cf  pr • nt aembe11hip , how bership was attal.n•d , 
evid nc of  
oi-g1ni.1•·Uon of the eoopHat1v , d t of o�g niz tion , facUiti of 
the I oGi&tion , w own . h f c li ti ,. th loc tion o f  _th h d• 
quart r, . 31 They found that th bett info. ed · bera wer t · on•• ho 
16-1 • . 
Q!Ol!!ft1 V! Py;rfhtf lng 




� ' , 
OOPERATI VE AND MEMBER P TICIPATIO . 
• 
• I! I, ., 
•• nd participation in cooperativ•• • 
■ 
• 
• • - I, board of di�•ctors , . • 
I • ■ 
■ II Ii 
• • • w -
" g 
,. ii 
' • • 
• 
' •· . 




• nager , who is pre1ident 1 reason for 
Ii 
• • ·: , I!! Ii • 
I li 
• 
34J. Edwin Losey ,  M9ber1hiR Reltt1oai_4 £1 . 
Aaaociation , P•  227 ,  Unpublished Ph. D. Thesis , • 
I thae , New York , 1940. 





made th moet use o f  their coop ra.ti v • •  "36 
nderaon nd S nderaon found thet in  v ry instance the pats-on• 
•· her , the r 9ulai- patr,on , and the farmer who attended •• Unga had 
more aecuratt k.nowledge of how memb J'lhip it a qµbtd,  what the member'· • 
r19ht1 ar • nd •how local profits are u ed. •37 They ttattd further 
that •participation nd knowledg r shown to be a aoe1atecl 1.n almo . t 
ev ry ·situ tion. " 
Th knowledg o f  facts core used by B l consiatad o. f queations 
whieh inquired into llUffllbex • •  knowledg o f  the manager • • •el -,y , the 
existence of whol ••l coop•ratlvea , whether or  not th cooperatl•e h$d 
an educational fund , and wh ther th ssoeiation aa p �tlally finansed 
by the revolving fund method. 38 H found ghly algnl fic nt letion• -
ahip between parttc1pat1on aeor'* and knowledge o f  faeta  1cor · • 
F!'om the above di1cuaalon., 1 t • ems evident that ther would be • 
11 .. nUicant poaltlv r-elat1onab1p b tw · n •emb•r knowledge o f  fattt 
aco••• aod embt� p iitlcipati.on 1eor a .  
Fift n it. • we uHd to aea,ui-e m er ' knowl dge of  fact, 
abou,t eoope.ratlv (T bl l ) .  Th it w re combin d into 
knowl dg of fact• ab ut cooperatives 1 dex. A seer 
for ach x pond nt. 
361.W• t P • 19. 
37 d raon nd nder•on , • .£11. , p.  30 , 
3 e 1, aJil• Q1. • PP• 233-239 . 
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TABLE XI . LIST AND SCORES Of MEA URES OF MEMBER KNOWUOOE 
OF FACT ABOUT Co,;)PER TI VE ,. I UTH D KOT 
COOPERATIVE OIL AS .. OCIATIONS , 19�8 
Mea1urea o f  meaab•I" knowledge o f f eta about cooperatives 
be owna t co•op? 
own 
. l co-ops. f 
co•op wool · al ? 







H • y u co-op v r receiv d divid da fie the whol sal ? 0•1 
w tb y o e th whol s 1 h v in r nn1ng th · 1K l 
co-op? 
at ls you� manager • •  name? 
How are the meiaber• o f· the bo .;r,d of  di:rector•� ehoeen? 
Who ate tbe pr•••nt membert of th• board? 
.About how long ha1 eaeh of t.ht memb ra ••rved on the 
IN? 
ho i � apon 1ble for th d y to� d y perat1on o f  th 
co-op? 
ho b .retponaibl for aklng thi• policy b twNn nnual 
•tin a ? 
1& ir apontlble for m kin th ov rall policy o f  th 
CO•op? 
Do a yo-ur co•op have • c;i-tdi t ,oU .oy? 
Dote yo'UJ' co-op 1p nd ny money on edueation 1 work or 












S N NE SO 
Wher• do•• your co-op buy its so,ods? 
A:r.• tMr• whole•• • l'OII • 
\'oho • tho •• • 
• ... • • •· en • 
Ho .. •• d • • • • • • • u 
jjb • • 
•• • ' 
• • • 
• • • • •• • 
•  • • • • • • 0 
• 
• • • • • • • • 
9 
llho • • • 9 • • • 
·• 













Th po 1bl r ng on th knowledg of f act · ebout cooperative• 
ind x waa fr O to 19. ctu l col"' a r ng fr 2 to 18 (Table XII } •. 
n cor w 10,48.  Forty-on of  the 56 J' . p-0nd nt who scored 
bov th an knowl dg o f  f.acts ,core 110 cored bov· th 
p s-tioip . tlon sco:re . Of the r, hl;h••t knowledge of f .eta sco:re , only 
l fell . low th an p rticip tion ,cor• • · TM.sty•two of the 48 
pondent who acor d b low th n kno led of f eta &cor , also 
acoted e n p rtit;lpation ,co • Of t •· 19 loweat kncwledg . 
o f  facts coi- , only 3 w � abov t an p rt1c1.p ti n Gore. 
T .  :e hi hly tigni fic nt r .lat1o.n• 1 b tw n p rt1c1p t1on 
ICOJ' a nd Jmo- ,1 ge of f ct about cooper tiv • core • Th coe f ficieAt 
of  iaplt corr lation +. �91 wher aignif . .  ne t th l perc nt l v•l 
•• .254. Th co f ficient of p z,ti l corr l -tion bet en pa�tie1pat1on 
1coi,e1 end knowl dgt of  f cts 10·0 • w1 th ti faction acor•• ·• u ratand• 
ln9 core, · nd cquhi tioh of' e:r hip tco •• h ld con,tant • +. 372. 
igni fic nc t the l perc nt 1 v_ l " •• .254 ( T ble VII) . In ccurate 
knowledge sco� • w r xcluded fr<, · the parti 1 n ly ia b cau t y 
r not dgnUi antly elated to kno l dge o f  f cts . eor (T ble VIII ) .  
• I I  • • • • • I .. . .. A I I • • • Id om •
Th• •• I • .. • •• • • 
I • • .. • • • • I • • , ••an 
•· • , • 
l>t . .. ·• • 
••• I • • • ... w g• I ' , . • 
l>tlo• the • • • re h ... .  
• •• • • • h• .. • • • • 
hi ••• • g • .. h p  • " • • 
• •· . . Id • • • • I • • 
• • ••• • \J• • • •• • • 
• • • • • • • • .. 
• • •• •• • nd• 
I • I - I r •• •• 
s I • • • • • • I 
� • • • • ,. • • • • • .. "" .. . 0 • • • I • .. • 
• 
TABL I .  DI TRIBUTION OF MBER BY NO LEOOE OF F. CT '  ABOUT 
COOPERATIVE " INDEX. o, AND PARTICIP TION IND X 
CO E • NINE SOUTH DAKOTA COOPERATI VE 
OIL ASSOCIATIONS, 1958 
nowled of fact 
about cooper tive• 
n ex eco..- * l• 
( Nwnber of 11 en) 
2 
3 .. 4 
f) - 6 
1 • 8 
9 • 10 
11 • 12 
13 • 14 
l� • 16 
1'1 • 18 
Tot 1 

























btb •• obs rv tion• r present partie1p ti.on •c·ore•  of  10 and 11 ,  













• , I• I 
• 
• 
• •  
• • a 
Participation index tcorea 
I 
-
ii • • 
I CHAP7B VI 
THS RiLATI HlP MBMB.ER I ACCU 
ABOUT COOP! Tl VE ND ME :  R . ARTICIPATIO 
lN THE COQ'>E TI 
I s  ,here a zelatlonabip betweeh atllbe:t 1naccur1te knowledge 
aklout eoop•J'at.1ve·• and atlUIJt part1c1pat1on 1n tht Goopfratlve? Thla 
••• �not conatd·e:,ed at the lnoeption of th, ttudy. Howeve.r • •• th 
au:rvey pro9rea1ed , 1t ••• ftlt th••• might be • rt1et1on•h1p bet en 
t.h••• factera . Coopera'ttve pert1clpat1on na• rch h .. neglected. th1a 
puttculel'" •••• of  inquiry .  &Aly 0-n  aU.ghtly relevant atudy waa 
d1acovered during th• •x•1nat1on of prev1ou1 l1te1'1ture . 
ln  th• Anderaon •nd · am:ieraon 1:ndyd1. , • question conGerning 
the uount of  the aalary o f  the p�••idtnt of  th Dairyaen • a League w11 
atked . 39 lt wH found that •ber,• who had ac.eurat• knowledge w re more 
favorable to the orgaai zatton than • ra w did not net ••p•clally 
o when ce•p•.red w1th \ho1• who ad n eow•.r•t•d ld • of  hi a alary. 
The coMlua1on ad• wa• that ln c0ur1\e,  ♦xagge:rated , GI' no know� 1• 
0 reault d i n  lack of ,uppo'l't.  
Jn  an  ex _in•tlon of ilk ark•Unv a end•• cover• by the ••• 
• tudy • Andef on and Sand••eon found fqi-ihtr ·evldenee to uppol'\ the1:r 
. conc lualon . They found t t tho• e bet• who attended fftin;• moat 
39Aftd•raon and •nd•r•on , 22.• &11• , pp .  29•30. 
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f�·•quen-tly had · ch aol't accu7t • oowledt• of the tt%'vlc• pe:rf ormed by 
t hdr coope»atlv•• and thh J.tad to mo,e ,.upport. Memher, k , more 
acc\lrately than pa&t �r• o f  tho.a• who ·had never h••n mtlllbera , about 
tb• ••rvic•• of ,,�M by th•· Ol'9enl.saUon1 and c.onaequently gave lllO:re 
poaltlvt ,uppo�t.  And•�•on and S ndereon conc.ludecl that lack of  auch 
knowledg• wa, ••••elated with withdrawal f�om oi- faUure to join •n 
o.l'ganliation,
41 
The preceding dit.euaalon 1u99e1ta that. there would be a ,1,n1 fi • 
eant 1nv•r• i-elatlonshlp between part1�1p tto. 1coPI end 1naceuret 
knowledt . •oo••·• • 
F 1 ft en it . • ..er-• . uaed to u«sure ember·• • inaeeurat, knowledge 
about coope1atlve1 (Tat.ll• XUI ) .  - The•• lttm1 we�• coab�n•d lnto an 
index o f  inaccui- t knowl• ge. A •core was calculat d for t c.h 
re,pondent . 
The index of  i ni ceur te kAOwledt• 11 con•tJ"Ucted by the 
atl•ction o f  que1U.ona who•• re•pon. • co l b, - u&ed to lndlo te 
lncor:r,ct kno ledg · b the knowledg o f  f ct• bout co p r· tiv•• 
di fferent liti , it w a f lt th t ln th 
lthough 1t w 1 
k ledge ; t in  cour ,;y o:r ineorr ctne • of t ••1pon1 · overred• the 
dl ffel'tnoe in t orient tlon of the 1nstrUMent . 






I,, i I 
index and the cooperaU. v• undentandinsi index. A 




a • • 
' I 
aaured 
. . ' •• • • e aureatet of  inaccurate 
a ,I I 
,■ 
ii 
4ll.Ji!1st. ,  p, .  30. 
TABLE XI I I • LI ST AND SCORES OF MEA URES. OF MEMBl':1 I NACClJRA TE 
KNO iLEOOE ABOUT C .PE.RATIW , NINE OUTH DAKOTA 
COCPERATIVE OIL AS ·OCIATIONS ,  1958 
aaurH of  1naccur te knowledg 
ho own the co•op? 
goods? 
I f  "don ' t  ow" or "privet whol aal " ,  are th r-e 
wholesale co-opa from which your co•op tould buy? 
own the co-op holeaale? 
H•• your ce-op ver received dividend• from the wholeaale? 
are the pre,ent ember• of the board? 








b res on ibl for th d y to day op r tion of th_ 
co•op? O•l 
A co-op oper tea ln accordane w1 th ,o • p rtS.culai· poU.cy.  
la rt  ponsibl for m in thi policy b tw en · nnu 1 
1etlnt1? O•.l 
ho ii responllble for aklng the ove�all policy o f  the 
co-o 9 O•l 
• your co-op h v O• l 
Do•• you co-op pen y n y on educatio 1 wo k or 
berah1p r latlone? 0-1 
Oo•• a co-op pay tax•• lmil r to .n individual prop�l tor-,-
ahip r p rtn rthip? 0�1 
Do patro pay 1.nc . t x upon dl vid d ? 
Do co-op• pay ineo e t x upon non- er bu in s i f  
refund• are not p ld to non emb•�•? 
0-1 
0-1 
' ( Continued) 
.. 
• I 
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T LE XI I I .  LI T AND CORES OP A U ES OF MEMBER I ACCUBA TE 
K LEDGE BOUT COOPE ATIWS, NINE SOUTH DA.KOT 
COOPERATI VE OIL ASSOCIATION , 1958 
eaaur o f  in cur t nowl dg 
Do co-opa pay_ inco t x upon any anallocated savings? 
re th earning, of coop rativ referr d to , av1ngs 
or profit? 
Ia the inc of  corpor tions doubl taxed? 
r eo-opa oppo d to the double tex tion to whioh 
;orporationa are subj c ted? 
0-1 
to 22. Actual cor I rang d - ro O to 6 (T  ble XI V) .  The aean score 
wa1 1 .  78. T nty- ev n of th 46 re,pond nte Who scored below the . ean 
1naocurate knowl dge 1cor also acor d abov the mean partlc1pation 
· co •• Thirte n of  th ntnet n lowe•t ln ccurat knowledge 1cor•• were 
above the m n participation scor • Thirty of th � reapoAd,enta who 
acor d bov the an inaccurat kno ledg &COl' · 110 col' d abov • the 
• n p rtlcipatlon acor . Ei ht o f  th 11  high t inaccurate kno l dgt 
•core, f 11 belo th me n participation scor • •  
art1c1p tion acore and na.ccur t k.no ledge cor s eJte not 
•lgnU1oantly related. Th co ffici nt O ·  cor l tie>n 
ei ni f1a nc at the O percent l vel w . 194. 
Although th original propos t on t there woul 
.>$, 
ant 1nvera corr l t1on bet n p rticip tion corea 
.... 044 wh re 
a1gnU1• 
knowledg 1cor not ,upport , 1 t 18 important to not 'th t th 
s s s R 
_. R 
I_ 11, • I D _k Scoret 
•• • 0-l 
A • !I • •• I !I 
Cpl 
oat & • 
.,. 
0-1 
• ,t • , ffl • 
'" ,I It • ■ 
• ., • • 
I r • • •• ii • 
•• • • l!o ' 
,  . , • IN • !ll • e II • • • •
IL & I • Q • , .. Ccl W • 
• • Ill • , . 
" • I 1 • 'II • ti Ml 
• "' II ! u •  ... • 
a • •• 
• 1 i th• d be a 
• iii • -· • • I, and inaccurate 
• •• • ed " • a ii 
45 
TA E XIV.  DI TRIBUTIO OF · BER BY INDEX OP I CCU J< Ot U!OOE 
S AND P TI I�ATI N IND X CORB , NINE OUTH 
DAKOT, COOPE ATIVE OIL ASSOCIATIO , 19 
Partl�ipatlon index 
1 5 6-9 10-13 14-17 Tot-1 
(N 
3 10 3 19 
l 5 9 4 1 r, 
2 3 11 13 � l 33 
3 2 4 ' 3 0 14 
4 0 6 l 0 0 7 
f) 0 0 l 1 0 2 
6 0 ...a 0 _q Q _J, - - -
Tot 1 13 34 39 � 16 2 104 
-th e n acore was 1 .78 . 
corr•l t1on w • in th neg tiv direction� It 1hould be r embtred that 
th •••ur nt o f  in ccur t knowledg a not on o f  the crlglnal 
object! v•• of  this inquiry-•th t an in1trum nt 1peclflcu1Uy dealgned for 
-••ur nt in this re was not conatru�ted . A• a �eault , only a 
l. lted n be of  ln ccurat retpon s--a ean o f  l .  78 per tetpc>rtdent•• 
were obt lned. Therefor , caution ahoul b obaerved ln eneralidng 
from thia nalyaia . 
the data and the discussion of  incorrect knowlffge are pr aenttd 
>;. 
here pr1 arU y II n indu�em nt to furth r inv atigetlon in this are 
rath•r th a •• •  contribution to thia study. 
Index of 1naccur te 























CHAPTER VI I 
TION HIP BET :BEN MEMBER IDENTITY WITH THE OOPERATIVE 
AND BE PARTICIPATION IN THE COOPERATIVE 
l found highly 1 n1f1cant d1 ff  nc wh n p rtic1pat1on 
b r tr e f Ung" or mtmb r 
identity with the coop rat1v •42 embei, who exhibited the g�eater 
aaount o f  w f ling" had the higher particlpatton scor&s • . 
Th definition nd meaaurem nt of  th1• eoneept 11 highly aub• 
j ective . eal eli lmoat n ir ly upon the evaluation of  tht 
46 
int rvlewer. P rh pa some obj ctivity w· · g ined by notation o f  tb 
re,pondents ute o f  uch word as ••we" , "ourt , nd "uart as ci;ompared to 
"th y" , "th " •  "h " ,  nd "thos guys .. wh n r f rrlng to the cooperative 
nd ita J>•l'•onnel . 
Th method by which the 1nd1vidu 1 acquired esah1p ln th 
cooper tlve ight b mor objective mea-aur of hi• ld ntlty ltb lt 
(Table V) . It would •• m logic l to aaaume that the lndlvidu 1 who-
acquired berahlp vi p yment o f  the stoek or •• rship f and t e 
1nd1vldu•l who p•t�nlled with th int n o . beco lng a mtml>ezr would 
feel clo••• ldent1 ty with eooperatives th n th· t p•r ott who bad 
acquired eJ'thip ithout particul 'R int• :t in doing ao . Th1 
clo1er identity should  rHult ln , y· ctiv partlclpeti.on. 
_j• 
Stern and Dor n in th 1� 1948 Penn ylv ni tudy found f rt 
42 Be 1 ,  fR.• 111• • P•  213 ,  
C 
Baa. I i •.rt H ._ • 
9COHI were compared upon the basia of mein • IIJI! •• • ,I 
• • Mi ,. 
• • • • 
• • 
8 . r 1ld1 .. • ill' 
• • II • •• •  II 
" • ' I • 
• •• • • - • Ill • • 
I 
• ... • 
• • • • • • • • •• 
X I a II ·- • •  • • h 
, • . ., • • • 
' a I • 
w • • re, I 
• Ill • 





By patronizin thout v1 w to rd coming 
By p t�onizlng with vi w tow rd b eo�ing a ber by 
the alloc tlon of  patronage .- fund• to defray the 
merDJ)ef hip f e or to purchat etock 




w h d beJ'ahip in coopeiat.lvee but felled o recogniie th fact and 
cons qu ntly did not de1cribe them1elv a m mber, .43 Though they 
h • 1ndi vi dual no furth � ,  it u aee re•aon ble to 
n ctive puticip tort , t t they f l 
llttl• or no identity with th auoclation. I f  dmil r tondltlona 
arit• ln th a tudy • e �• of th1• type wil l  fall nto he category of 
thot 1 ivld al w poll' ta berthlp but who id not aeti vely •• k 
Q'l th bath of  th prec ding dia,cuaaion • th propo.ai tlon w • 
u ge1 d that th re would b I tlgni fl cant r 1 ttonehip b tween member 
p rtlcip tion score, and m thod of  equ 1 tl.on of 
Ind viduala who 
1g 1c res . 
43st rn and Dor· n ,  iQ.• .£11. , P•  3 .  
V .  METHODS BY 'JHICH RE PONDENTS A IRED MEMBE "HIP 
AND CORES, NINE .SOUTH DAKOTA COOPER TIVE 
OIL S OCIATIO • 1958 
hod of cqui ition of ember-ship 
• 

























• • • I erahlp 1core1. 
• 




Th thod by hich indi v1du 1' could . cqu1r• mbersh1p in the 
coop r t1v wer 1 { l )  by p tronldn without a vl w toward beco 1ng a 
meJD.t>er , ( 2 )  by p tron1 zlng with v1 ew toward bee _ ing a 
lloc tion o f  p tron g r funds to deb y t� •• er hip f e or w 
purcha toe , nd ( 3 )  by outright p yutent o f  the memb tl'8hlp f •• or 
tock . Th cqu111 tion of  • 
by th a g nt of velu • o f  1 ,  2 ,  nd 3 rnpectively to ti. abo•• 
ethods .  
th 
Analysis of Dat 
Acqui ition o f  mbersh1p aco.res ranged
-l 
fro 1 o 3 ( T  ble XVI ) .  
ly t o f  l :r pond nts i th cqui ltion -o:res o 1 o»-ed v 
n p tic p tion core ( h i r  cor • w•�• ll  l� ) . Twenty-seven 
of  th 43 :r pond nt1 l th _ cqui 1 t1on ace.re of 2 •co - ed •bove the •;an 
p rt1c p t1on acor • Of th 46 r apond n wttb cqu altton •�ore, of 
3 • 2 acor d bove nd 18 b low the ean pal'ttclpation toote. 
Th r 1 tionahip  b tween partlcip tion cores .- nd nquitition of 
e btr1hip coJI • waa ot dgni fic  nt . Altbough th- co· f'flcl nt o f  
si l •  c o  r l tlon wa• +.27 t th l ptrc nt l vel 
w • . 25 , p rti 1 c rr 1 tion n lyth betweeo "pa1ttlcipation acor I and 
cquiai tion acor-et wi h und ratandln ,core knowl edge o f  facts 
acor • · eld constant re·v aled , coeffld nt o +. 059 (Table VI I ) .  
Signi Uc nc t t � perc nt lev l wa, . 194 Satbfaet1on' sco-re, nd 
Tht Acquisition of Member1hip Index 
• • • • .I -
.... ,. Ii • I • • 
I Oil member by tho 
,I I. • • I • ab I Q 
• .. k ,I ti I C 
purchase of I • • -.borehip index wa• con•trueted 
• Jil .... • • 
• 
• 
I, t I 
On 5 •• • 'Ill ,a .. II t • abo • 
I in.1 u 1 IL • t • II • •ndl 
• •• • • ■ I • � • 
• l ,. • • • . ,. .. 1 
• a • • • 
• • I! I • I IL I 
• . ,. • n • • ti • • 
mp r • •  8 where 11gnlf1eance a • • • 
I ' • a 0 • • a II • • 
,a t. I ' • I - . fl ii .. , . r 
,I llli h.9 • • � • 
TABLE XVI . DI TlilBUTIO OF MEMBER BY ACQUISITIO OP 
ME E !>HIP I -EX SCOOES AND PARTICIPATION INDEX 
SCORES, NINE SOUTH DAKOTA COCPERATIVE. 
OIL ASSOCIATIONS , 19f>8 
Par·ticipat1on ind x tcoi-•• 
9 
�qui 1t1on o f  
m r hip 














( Nu  rabert) 
2 0 0 
20 6 1 
ll l2. ! 
39 16 2 
he e two ob• rv tion• represent partic ipation scoi-e . of  11 . nd 13. 





l'h· f w•r not ligni fic ntly :rel ted to acquilitton of  mbffshtp 100:rea 






• I  
s 




inaccurate knowledge 1core1 were excluded from the pa •I 
o ill I Id 
. .. . 
. .  
T 
CHA T R VIII  
ULTIPLE CO 
PA TICI 
ULTIPLE .. GnE I 
AND 
' .LEOOE OF f T 
SOOT COOPE TIWS 
' 
ltiple corr l tlon and ultiple regre11lon analy••• -�• 
pes-for ed b tw en th partic;ipatlon ind x ,co� • and all the index 
hich p . t l eor:- lat on n ly 16 rev led flr poaitively and 
a1gn1 fican ly
44 
related to participation ind x 1cor • ( Table VII ) . 
Th • ind X r th at1 f ction ind x ,  · t underetandi ind >< •  nd 
th kno 1 dg of f ct ind x. Th obj ct1 v of th• mul t1plt oor-relailon 
naly 1 a to det rmine th propo»-t1on of the vari ne in p tlclpation 
acor • that ••• explained by these factor, . The objective of th• 
ultiple Ngr•••ion nalyaia we to determ1n• the con1 entt 1n th• 
:regr•••lon equatlon nd to valuate thelr us in th• pi-edtct1on of  
parU.cipation in the cooperatl v • 
The coefficient of  mul tlpl correlation wa• . 6821. ft F t at 
of  the foJ'III, F = B: ' { ;r1l w I loyed to a c• t f.n th e19ni fic nee 
1- k 
of  the multipl co f f1c1 nt. 45 Th F v lu w 29.007 .  Slgnlfica,ac . 
at th 1 p reent 1 vel wi h 3 degr • of fo'll the n atoll' and 
44yh lev 1 o f  aign1 f ic nee n ce • ry for lncluaion in the 
m tipl co�r 1 tion and ul tiple r gr l.o·n n lY••• • 5 p re nt. 
45Fr- derlck c. 111 , §:ttiitt41il ·O , PP• 627•629 , Third 
ditlon,  H nry Holt and Company , New York , 1955. 
• 
LATION · AND M 
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1 3 9 .  Th � fflcient 
of ultlplt co r 1 tion •• highly 11 n1f1cant. 
The • · •� of  th cotfflel nt of multiple eo»rel•t1on was .46:>3. 
T 1•  Sndtcates that 46. 03 p�c t of th var1 nee 1n pal't1G1p•t1on 
tC<>I"•• w. a explain d by the vadane• ln • ti faction ''°ore I undera .and• 
lng 1cor•• • and knowl dge of faett score . 
The •egYttslon quat1on wat of th on :: 1 
bl • 24X3 ♦ bl4.23 4. Th vati ble·I ln th equ tion repte• nttd thee · 
fac\os-• • 
Xi . part1dp· tion ind x ecot•• 
2 - ti f ctlon ind x tort 
X - under t nding index •tQ.res 
= knowled of f eta ind x .  cor •• 
. Calcul tlon of h con•t•nu r · ulted ln th quetion x1 = -2. 126 
+ .  � + . 173 3 +.3446 4• Th atand �d rro:r of regrttslo wa, 
2.1968. 
T • p . tlel corr 1 .tlon co fflclent• 46 and the net 11gr•• ton 
coefficient• indicate th&t 1ett.1fection with th coop rat1ve nd 
knowledge of fact• bout cooperatl v • ar 
1tandln9 of ooop•ratl-ve prlndpl • in th pr•dlctlon of put1elp tion 
in th f;OGpeJ"atlve. The net r gr . salon coe f  f , ltmtt sho d that aA 
lncr•••• of 1 in ht 1ail1faotlon index seo:re was Htocl ted with n 
1ncr•• of . 38  f> ln the participation lnd x core a n 1ner aae of 1 
46p g • 27 1 34, nd 39 or T ble VII .  
,, ·  
100 degreea of freedom for 
■ ' • • Ill 
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the denominator ., o, 
9 
• 
an • I, 
• I I, t. 
II 
... f It I, + b12.34� + 
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• Ii • 
• II, • 
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•
ln th kno 1 dge f f ct index . cor oi t wt th n i c:naa 
o f  . 3446 in the part1c1p tion 1 . 
under,tand1 ind x ICO 
t.h• ertic1pet1on ind x 
w • 
co:re. 
J nd an 1ncr•••• of 1 ln the 







•" e was aa,o • .cl 
ndex ,core a 







CH T R IX 
Thi 1tudy ex in d th di ff•r nt1 1 par�1�1p tton of sample 
of emb ra o f  n1n _ uth Dakota cooperativ oil aa,oci ·t1on• la an 
•-ttapt 'lo det 10 e of the factors related to dl ff•i-ential 
putlcip tion. 
T jor hypoth 1• sted 1n th1 tudy 
p rU,ct atlon 1n eoop r. t1 v • a r l ted 
3 
( 1 )  poa1t1v·_ ly with me11llt>er und r•t nd1.ng of coop•� tiv pr1ne1pl•• • 
(2} po 1tlvely w th her ti f tlon ith t ooi tion , 
( 3) Po•1t1v ly .1th mb r kno·wledge o - fact• about cooper t1v • •  
(4 )  n . tiv ly with me1111.oer 1naccur t kno l dg about coop ra• 
t1v•• • nd 
( 5) o ltiv ly . 1th meJll»e.f ld ntlty with th • ociatton. 
Th nine coop l'ative oil  a• ociatS.o,ns •tudie w J"e I lecttd on a 
siratifi l"'a ball fro th . 140 coop 'I' tlv• 011 a1,ocbtlon1 ln 
th . atate. A total of  J.04 •-chedul • 
of th•" nin• cooperative duzlng Augu t nd ep 
h fa , er 
e.r , 19�. era 
w re ••l•�ttd f t ch of  the coop tiv • o• s le random b •1•• 
ch apon •nt •• ,cored upon t ba ·1 · of  -he dx anUtat1ve 
• &u:r ua d in th . atudy , . .  Th •• easur • were a ( 1 )  th cooperative 
undertt n lng index , (2)  th cooper t1v I t1 faction lnde-x ,  ( 3 )  the 
knewl•dge of facts about ooope:r Uves index , ( 4 )  th index ol lnacc\tr te 
knowledge , (f>)  the atqulsitlon o f  embe.rahlp incf x ,  nd (6 )  the 
AP E 
SUIMIAAY 
• • .. • • • • • ... • 
• • • So • .. • 
.,,. • eraine • • • • 
.. • 
"" •• ti t• • • wa, that Naber 
• p • • • ... • I • 
• •• I I • 
·• l .... .. • ac • he ... • 
• • ml • ;,.. • • 
1191 • •·• w .  • •• 
• 
P•• • " • • • • 
• • • d • • 
ad ndo■ • , • • • • • 
• • • • • Wlll't taken frcm t •• n aNblr-1 
• - • • • • • s •toab -
• .... • .. . • • 1q, • 
Ea •• d • • ho • • t qu • 
• •  ·•· • ·• • • • • • -... • d .. ' • • • I • • • •
- ·- • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
cooperative p rtlelpa lon ind ·x . 
Th• cooperath parU.elp t!on ind x •• ut d • the d pendent 
v•riabl in t study. ~tmpl• • partial , nd lttpl cor lat1on 
d t •t th hy thetl e 1 t1onah1p, .• 
ltlpl � - ff ion analy1l1 w. a uted to d st 1b the r l t1on l !P• • 
SlgnS.f c nt poal iv• coefflci nt• of · 11 le corr l ts.on et• 
found in the following c•••• , 
of cooperatl v• pr1nclpl • •core • 
(2) B twe ft 11ea!U)8·s part1C1· 
ICOl' a ,  
(3 )  tween ber part1e1-pation 
fact, ut c_ooperatlvH oor , 
f 
( ) Betwten ab r partlclp tlon 1coa-ee n thod of cqubltion 
o f  
T • n\111 l o  l v lue ·of th co fficl nt o f  impl co�r•l t on 
betw n p rtlc1p tion 
Thh waa the M htat 1lmple co f fie! . nt obt lned ln th 1,tudy.  Th . 
toefflGient o( eorrel tlon e n p r  iclpat1on •cor nd und r· tandlng 
1co.r-e• wa• ly •11 tly aller .  I t  h d v lu o +. • Th lo at 
1i9nlficant •1 l coefflci nt o t tn n p rticlp. tl n acer . 
Th• eget1ve �o fficlent o f  1 pl co r l tio 
pa tl !p ti.on �o:1ea and memDU 1n ccur t kno le • • · o ••' 




•· t. I 
.. • • • • •· • • ii 
• .... • m • H 
analy1e1 were uaed to mea1ur1 I.II • • pO I.a :E !I 
Mu, • 419 •• 1111, • • lit • • •  I 
I • ' t • llp • • • 1!11 
( 1 )  a.tween INDli,.r participation •cor•• and member understanding 
,. ' 
• , t. p•tion tcoras and member aatiafaction 
.. - ■corea_!and Mab•r knowledge o 
aho ' •• 
� .. • · • I d  M • 
man.berahlp •core,. 
h u I • • • • • • • a i 
•• • Ii ■rc:oret and knowledge of facts •core• wae +.�91. 
• s • ii • � • "
• b tWM Ii t H 8, . ,. 
Oft 91', - I • • • f � • -
a;i •  • b - • td waa bet"!ee • ill () 
•nd method o f  aequ111t1on of mesrm.rthlp .core•. It• valu■ wa 
I 






■ r • • n between 
.. . " d ·� I' -· 
H 
55 
1 i f  c nt poa1t1v p rtt l correl tion co ffiei nt ound 
ln th oll w ng � se a  
r t  nd1og 
of ct 
, co · • a h ld co , .nt. Thi 
t p rtial  co fflci t obta n 
v lu •• +. 211 .  
n t • udy. Its 
( 2) t •n- p rttclpa\ion �or•• d at afect on acor ith 
uncl•�• 'anding IGor- a . knowl. Cllgt of fact-• acor•• held con1tan.t. 
O f ct OOf' 
wltb • tlaf.•cti n 1co¥ • und r t nding • ores , nd acqui it.ion of 
lcal 
embe�•h1P ,co�•• held con• nt. Thie a, th · igh 1t part l c f f1-
c1ent o talned .  ·1 n etltal v lu 
1t1p1• �01.relat,ton and multipl 
pertlcip ion ind •c r .• 
nalyaea r 
ll t ind x 
c r • wh1ch pa.It! 1 cor� lat1on aly • r v 1� •� poattlv ly Ad 
.,. the u 
to _ t1c1p .tion 1 x acor 
nd.t.x ., th • t1af  c 1 n ind · , 
e:ric l v �·ue o f  t 
t 
ultipl o · faett i ••• t 
- l'J" l U.on ••• • Thia c nt t th l pe%c nt l v 1 .  
Th • ar f th · ul iplt co:r-r l tio co t 
ln 1c t. • that p c n o h v ri nc n an, 
xpla1ned by th v l nee 1 · und :rat 
1.coi- • • and knowled of fact, co ., Th n· r 
k-* 
• 3. hi 
a 
nta 
ndteat th t sat If ctSon w th t coop r t1v ·· nd k owledge of  faGt• 
• • II • • 
( 1 )  Between me o.• pa�ticlpatlon •�ores and 
ecorea with ember 1atl faction acor••• member knowle f 
ncl memb4tr acqu1aiti n of embership aeo · • 
waa the lo 
ii 
I 
• l 1d: 
• 'lo 
( 3)  Between part1¢1pation •cor s and kno,vledg· I • • •· •• 
I■ 
perfol'lled betwe n 
. - . 
... 
I 


















e as +,. 372. 
,  r gre•sion ,11 




• • • • 
1 Th se 1 '.d_ 
knowledge 
1 - 1pati n acor 
• anding cor , t1 . f ctio __ 
1 �greesion coeffici• 
ii !I 
bout c &p r iv• 
principles 1n 
r 1 port nt than undet t nd1n of coop r ve 
pr die on o f  p 1cip tlon in the coop r tiv • 
1 though th · find ng1 indl at t t t . f ct1on with t 
coop•J:ati v , w1 dg of  f ct nd Wl 
t aore pt cl ly in • ti t ly_ • ,nd to 
uncover ot •� • n1 flc•n f ct . ,ti 1' la to d.1 f.f tentlal participat1on. 
• 0 • •t • a.re lllO I •· I ·• . � • atl 
tht • tl ut • • • • 
A ... 1 C • h• •• h • he 
• ltno • • • a about cooperativ,1, • der1tandlng 
of c:oo1>4r•tiva pr1nc1plal ._,. iaportent factor• ln p,,odlctl� partlcl-
pation in the c.o.op•r•tiv•, en unexplained variance of t>6.43 percent 
•••lnt. Thia would tao,a to lndlo&te ti.- daalr1b1llty of furthtr atudy 
0 • •• 
ht 
v • 91 • the fae-to•• in thh ana •1 a. 
t I 0 11 tad • 
• 
-
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I E VIB 
(Includin the co�•d Re 
60 
C9of14•aU 1 &'dH>Hr•tlx• Qil A•11et1t1pn M•r §Urvex 
l .  
r ........-
•r- Thia Co-op --..- Int rvlewer __________ _ 
1 nd • vi� t · o s h p 11 
____ 1. I> u·ol 




4, oh nlc ·ervic 
5. bil r· r Rep ir 
• ••tlliaer 
----- 7 .  F d nd 
_____ ....., a. ch R ry and e. t 
___ 9. 
___ l • L. P. 
____ 11 . _______ ....... __ _ 
...,. ____ .12 • 
-rhh que t1on w • not part of the an lyU• 1n th ·· • 1tudy . 
2. Of tho•• c di ti•• a ••rv1eea aolcl by the Co·•op that you uae ·• 
what p�oportion do you buy there? ( •• a weza) 
0 l 
2. 2 
25 • 4 3 
6.  10 6 
Mr R ';I SCHiDULE 
•p0n1u) 
- •• • 
11...-______________ t.'\Jmher of Year• Co-cp .'5&t!lbe 
N\aabez of Years w..b • 
l'lha t 0<>1111110di tie • or• 
• .... roll 
• 
Major FUIII A 
Mo • C 
llo • • • 
6 F 
• • • • 
• -· nd 
1. 
1 • 24:l 
3, '9'1 
◄• 00 • 74)1 












______ eo--o •• ?6 
ff • • Seed• 










3. r do your co-op buy itt oo s? 
____ Co•op l 
_____ Priv t ,  whol 
Don• t  kno ----
*Olly on• re1pon a acer d. 





I f  "don 't know" or "pdvat . holeul•" • ar-e th-,;� w letale co-ops 
f�m which your co-op eou.ld buy? 
----.-- Ye 
---------... Oon *t  kno 
-4. ho own• th c-o-op whole• le? 
______ Loe-al co-op1 
------ 0th.er 
---- Don *t  know 
; 




.. your co•o ever rece1v fro th whole ele? 
Y•• .; 
0 


















a ii Hale 
'1111 





.......................... _ ,ff 










, e bD 
• 




o p h � ny r o•n•lb 11 ti to th c -op 
---- Don' t  know 
l 
0 





Don' t  know 
*Thl• •ttion t inelud in th · analy1l1 .  
ch  aay 
------ So e ••Y 
, eay 





10. How do•• the quallty of coop ratlv ly PN ced ooda o ue with 
the quality oth .• n111t hi'• t?  
tter 
_____ Poorer 
_____ Mlx d••ao poorer ., ••• aa oo , o • tt r 
_____ Don' t  know 











9. How much aay 1hould 1 t have? 
_, 
______ Aa good 
I 
' 
p 1 •• 




. .,._ ____ Knew 
------- Dldn• t Jeno 
12 .  In  vl.ew of  the job to be don• � do you tblnk hl1 ala:ry h t  
__ ..,__ Abput right 
_.,......,._ ...... Too high 
_ __.. _ _,... Too low 
13 . Do you tblnk he 11 1 tf ficl•nt •• ib• JUAagera of  otb r oU 
tattoq ln thi 1 rea? 
........ -..... 0on •t  kno 
14. �• you 1ati1fled with the way the co-op unit•• ••• h11 job? 
. n •t know 
11. 'Jho a:re the preeent mab•�• of th• board? 
Knew none 
Kn w 1 - 24% 
Knew 25 - 49% 
Knew eo • 14% 




































16. How � th 
_ _... ____ El•cted by emb r hip t nnual • ting 
n 't kno 
17 . About how l ng h • eeh of  the•• 
--------- Kn 
_._.. ___ Didn ' t  know 
-v&d n th · ho rd? 
18. Do you bel$evt that 'tht • · r-• of  this boa:rd take your views 
and •1• • •Ad t vt ..n• and wl1he1 of the other • ab r• into 
eondde;s-- tlon · en they k.e the policlel o f  th Co p? 
Y•• 
No ; 








19. AJ• you ••tltf1•d with the way tb• membe.r• of tlile board ea:u·y out 
t 11' d'9l'tl 1? 
______ v. 
0 
20. you l ev• · ,. t you .b. ve 
thl co•Op? 
____ ...,. Have a ••Y 
____ Nava no 11y 
______ Don• t  knew 






















be 1 tit• 
•
•• 



















21 . �hy o f  sit org n1& u eh lng coo· rativ a?  
_____ To provide re ode o.r • 1v1ce, 
_______ To • v1d• th• • e 9ood1 or ••rvlc•• at 
lower coat 
....., __ ___ Don 't  km 
*Both reaponaea �• tco�ed., 
22. Does th ml>er have t-eapont1b111tles ln the Co-op? 
---- No 
---------·· Don • t  know 
tt nd etlnga aAd vote 
-------- P-atl'Otdlt 
_____ Help flnane 
..., _____ Beal'" 1l•k 
.....,,_,.__..,.....,. K.eep tAfonaeci 
.,-hi• qu•• ton waa no a part of the 1na1yala. 
ahould b pe · 1 tted to vot lrt co•op? 
...,.._....,__ All ••�•• 
---------· All peopl dolnv ••1n ea with the co-op 
________ other 
How •bould th y vo\e 1 
_______ Ona aembe.- , on vote 
______ On th basts of patronage 
_____ One vot per thue of atoak h · l 
,tock , ao:r• vot t )  





















If  Y•• • what are the .. mber••  re1pon11bllit1e1? {Recall)* 










• • • • 
.. 
---- Don • t  know 
2,. · • uld ll ooper-atlv• .euer1 vote or,, all l ttant qu&1tlon 
eoacernlng th co-opf 
_______ Don 't know 
21. ho 11 r••pon1t»le for 'the day to d.ey operation of the co-op? 
- •Pa r 
Bond 
14 .... 
Don•t  know 
26. A co-op op•r•t• ln 4corcl1nce •1th so pertkular policy. 
ho S.t r,••,ontlbl• fos •akin thit policy · tw n ann · •1 
etlnga? 
_____ Manage� 
----- Don't  know 
27.  ho lt  r-eapon•lble fo� aalclng ·th over 11  pollcy .o f the eo•op? 
.,.., ' 
_____ ...,. BoaJ'd 
n H 


















----- � ,. 







_____ Mi l' 














28. o should deter int er it poliey? 
______ •�noer, ( et aMual ••ting)  
_____ Bo rd 
n ger 
n ' t  kno 
29. • ·  ul nforee cr edit policy? 
nag r 
______ Board 
____ Don• t  kno·w 
30 .. Does your co-op h v a Htdlt policy? 
____ Yea 
____ No 
__ ...... _ Don 't  know 
31 . Do you h ve eny rlticiam o f  th credit policy? 
______ Yea 
____ No 
n •t  know 
( Ask only i f  not an••••d upon arU.H reapon 1b1 11ty qu11tlon. ) 
32. Doet the eat>er ave a •••ponalbili ty to patronize hll oo�p ?tt 
____ vea 
______ No 
___ ...,__ Don 't know 













































• • •  
. . 
33. If yea , to hat ext nt? 
------- 100 
_______ F bly conaiatently 
_____ G1 ve the eo-op flrat chance 
34. Do•• the ■eaber look et t.h• co-op aa hi• ag,ent in buying or • 
anothtr bu1in1,t pl•c• coap ting for hla dollar? 
______ Agent 
______ Btaalne•• plaee 
3f>. · ho ,,hoitld provide t,he •n•y to 1tar't a co-op? 








____ ...,. Banks fo� co-opa 0 
_.,...,.. ....... _ CHdit fet1U,t1tt of �•gional Go•op1 
_______ P�1v1t1 bank• 
Gover nt --------
----- .Don•t  know 
36. In tbe y•u to year op i'ation• , if l t a meaber ' • reaponalbUi ty 
to finance hit co•op? 
-------- Yea 
------ Don't kJX>lf 
37. Do you f'e 1 that th• _....,. .... ____ Co-op 1•  financi lly 
u�, 
____ .,..... Yea 
____ No 




















• ., • 
% 
• 
• • • 
� 
• • .. 
... • 
• • • • 
-... 





... . • • 
, 








38 at is volv1n aurplut fund? 
__ ..__ Kno 
.. e id 
---- Do sn• t  know 
39. ch o f  th• following 1tat ... nt1 IN1t de crlbet you� ide· o f  
r volvlng 1urplu1 fund? 
----�-- A •thod by winch mtmber 11vb191 are hel<i ln the 
co•op to flnane• lta activltlee 






tbei� wlahet 0 ---
40. 1 hat ia  a dlv d nd? 
0 _____ A payman to • berl to g.et th• to pat:ronlie 
_______ A retul'n o f  the aurpl-u• eun nga of. the cooperative 
to the eutra who own it 
-
; _..,.._1 __ 
Cl , How abould aavlnga be dlttrlbuted ln • co•op? 
: __ ......,_ Retuned w ••bert on b11l• of their patron ge 
______ P ld ut • 1nt•r• t on ,hai-es 
---- Don't  know 
42.. How uy 1avln;1 be returned to patroa•? 
____ O.f•r-••d dividend• 
_______ C.nificat.. f lndebttdn •• 
_.,.... ___ C r·Ufieatea of  equity 
____ Don' t  know 

































43. 1fflo ahould hav th  Ji ht to d t ln• what •hould bt done 
wl th Hving• 1n yOUI' CO•Op? 
70 
MBm•r• l -------- ---
..... ------- Board 
nager 
.,..._....__ Don•t  k.now 
44. .Do you think you def'lve b neflt fro thla eo-op? 
--�,.._. YH 
_..,.._ ___ No 
41.  Do you think the •�o•op ••v•• you aon•y?· 
------- Yta 
---------- No 
.......... __..__.. Don 't  know 
l f  yee , are you 1at11fled with the ••vino• 
,...._.....,,._._ Don •t know 
dt? 
46. Do you think co etl tort • •l'vlc • ould be •• good l f co-ops 
w .te not ln tht arket? 
_____ Ye1 

































• •ra • 
• • 





.. • •  
.. 
47 .  Do yo think co petlto • •  price, would b• • •  low i f  co-.opa 
were not ln the ark t? 
------ Y•• 
______ No 
------ Don't  know 
4 • How dld you ihlnk your coo •atlv• • •  coats compare with 
coats ef private oil 1tat on&? 
49 •. 
---------- Higher 
__________ s • 
______ Lo er, 
...., ___ _ Don't  know 
own t �o-op? 
_____ M•btr1 
--------- Boa:id ef director• 
_____ Manager 
_...,.. ____ Other• 
____ .....,,. __ Don*t  know 
50. In the event of a lo• on · alntH Opel'atlona ., who 1houlcl 




_.._ ___ Govei· . ent 

















l'lt ■ • 
• 
Ill 














51 � t f  loaa r•�lt b eaua o f  ttlll g t �oo lo prlc• • hould 
th atockhold •• be r he 1011 , or • uld it be ade· up on the 
batl l  o f  patron ge? 
____ Stockhold r,, 
------- Patronage 
______ Both 
......, __ _ Don 't  know 
62 . MtilWel' look at t t co-op • an extenalon o f  hi• 
own off th• fana? 
------- y • 
____ ...__ Don 1 t know 
�3 . hould co•op, p y 1nco • ta on 
___ ...,.._ Yea 
_________ Don • t. kno · 
l f  no ,  why not? 
paying twi ce on the •-- incOIN 
_________ They ••k• no pro fit• 
.......,,...........,__. Fai- era pay •no-ugh t ••• 
_...,. ____ Coo ratlv•• attn nMd help ( g  w• nt ald ) 
!)4. • c p p y tax•• •1 Uar to an indi vi al �oprletor hip 
or pa;rtner•h1p 'I 




























n • · • 
1aember budne••f 
• 
_______ Do • t know 
55. Do p tron• pay income tax upon d1v1denda? 
..,.. ______ Yea 
------- No 






If  no , why not? ___________________ .._ ____ ...,.. ____ _ 
�6. Do ·co-op, p y tneo 
not pald to non---a 
tax on non-maabtl' but1n••• 1f  z-efund, are 
r•? 
___ ...,..... __ Y • 
0 
_________ Don • t knGw 
&7 . Do co-opl pay income tax upon any_unallocattd ••vtnga? 
....,... ____ Y-ea 
0 
_., ___ _ Don•t  know 
�. the • nln • of a ooop r t1·ve �efe#l'ed t •• . 1aving 

















' .. ,. . .. • •  ' -
• 
w 
. .  
• • - • • 
N, 
• 





at h nt by double taxatlQn? 
_______ A method by whieh the aame incomt 1• taxed tw c 
----- DGn • t  know 
�-----...... Y· ·• 
....,.. ___ No 
61 . /at oo-op, oppoaea to t.he double ta)(atlon to wbloh 
corporation• ere tubjected? 
---- " .  
-------- No 
-.------. Don 't know 









............ ---. By p ytng tht nrembet1lll:p f e or pure .. lng 
1tock __ 3 __ _ 
_ ....., ___ By patronizing with a vlew toward beeoaing a 
m be, by th. llocation of pat • refund• 
to defl'ey th b-e:r•hlp o� atoc 
_...,...._. ..... By p uonizing wlthou.t a view toward bece,dng 
a •emb•r 
______ Oeea&S.onally 









•• , . 
60. l• the lncae of eorf)Qrationa doubl• taxed? 
• 
_____ Don't )(now 
• • ..
• 









• ..  •� • • ffftl9 · - k f•• 
• • • 
63, How o £\on do you 1tttnd your co-op11 onnual 1Heting? 
N•v•r 
• • 




-64 .. In  th paet two years , v you aiaed • quettlon fc cha · e 
or l'OV nt in you.r eo•op at the enAu 1 etlng• ? 
____ v., 
.......... -- No 
_....., ___ ..... Don ' t  know 
6�. I f  yo ay dla ati1fled with ome operation o f  the co-op , 
what do you do about 1 t ?  
______ Contact anagH 
....,... ___ Contact oth r . tlll>era 
________ Do nothing 
66. Have you dlsc:uased th · co•op with th• 11ana9el' or • 
db•c;to·1 during the patt y r o• to? 
____ .....,, Y  • 
0 
67 . Do you 't lk with your. neighbo:r1 about th• to•op? 
__ ....,.,._ No 
68.. thin t p11t two- Y••» • have you t, l. ·td t.o 9e.t •riY of 
th• to joln the co•op? 
Yes 
No 















• • · -
• V • 
I 
I ..
.. ..  
_____ Contact board . .. 
*C'nly one reapon•• wat acored, 
•






I • ' 
• • 
1 
69 . I it youJ' duty to g t fact and 1n o ·tion 
y • ............ ---
..._ ____ ..,. No 
ut the c. -op? 
70 . Do you make an f fol't to keep lnfoatd and g·tt fac:.tt about 
you• eo•opt 
11 . Wht!"e d:o you e•et you.r cul'JifH'lt 1nfomation abovt ce-opt? 
-.-.............. 1· lghbon and td·enda 
,__......_ __ Dir cton 
.,.._ ____ Manat•• 
_..,...,.. __ Fieldman 
,..........,....,........,.. Maual •••U.ng 
.,....__,�_.. Other 























I! f' - • 
I 









,Don ' t know 
73. Do you think there should b . co�p fl 
co-op educ Uon? 
n to wo on 
· O  
-----� Don•t  kAOw 
74, Hlv you •ve:, beea on the board of direeto11? 
..------- Yes 
I f  Y•• t were you ohatnan of the hoard? 
_________ Yea 
_.....,_.,.._ No 
7&. Have you ver se.wved on a co lttet ln you.r- c:o-ep? 
____ ......,._ y 
_ ..... __ No 
I f  y • •  hav you ever held a -ce•1itt• chdJMnlblp? 














• • rt 
_____ YH 
_____ No 
Ii -
•• 
• 
• 
.Ii 
